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OF TilE 
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TO TU~ 
GOVER1 OR OF T1 IE "fATE. 
i8 ~- 3. 
l ' ltl 'J'ED BY OlCI>EH OF •rnE OE gnAL A8H.KMIIL!'. 
DE,' MOINE': 
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• 
low CITY, IowA, Aug. 18, 1883. 
~ HU ~u:v, B. R. 8JIDI[A , (}oo(Jf'ft(W of IOtJJa: 
!ba--1 herewith transmit to you the fourteenth biennial repon 
of &he Board of Ouraton of the tate Historical Society of fowa. 
Youn respectfully, 
11. w. DAVIS, 
&crflar71. 
• 
REl OI rr. 
To t/11 Jlonornhle, tltt' Legi.•dature n.f th • k tate '!f Imn11 in General 
_t.~.~rmdily: 
ThP ,'tate Histol'it·al :-iocil'ly of Iowa i!uhmit~< th;s, itt. fourtet•nth 
biennial report : 
. int·t• tlw Ia. t report a full catalogue of tlw library of the ~ociety 
ha~ h cn maflc, and n copy of the ... a me i.., herewi t!J npperu1 •d. 
A . imilar <·ataloglle will lw ma<le of the miscellaneon ·ollectionfl 
of tht'. ociety in time for tlw lll'Xt repo1·t. 
T11 the fall of 1'-82 tht• :-locit•ty wa,.., undt•r th • n •t·cssity of remo,;ng 
it. collectionl'i, as the building hithE'rtn o<·cupi l had changed to the 
haud of a. geutlem:m who d • ircrl to u't' it for other purpo e . 
In a. new building th •n in pro<'<','. of l'r<•etion we wt•re so fortunate 
a to e<•ure a room admi•·ably arl:lptC'rl to our purposeH, and mu<·h 
mor • centrally lot~ated than our former room. 
)ur pre. ent hall i eighty by thirty-fin• fet"t, lightE>d from front and 
rt>ar, and by a larg<> !'!ky-light in tl1r. ct•uter. 
The hnilding it. elf i · of l1rick with :tll irou front. Tlw rental i~ 
thn~e hundred clnllarK a yt-ar. A all our t·ao.;{', werP readily aday>ted 
to the nE>w room, the cxp<>nRt' of rf'~JO' al wa. ('omparntiv ly ~;ligb~. 
As oon as wc were fairly !'l'll.IE'd in onr rw~· quartf•r , lllepA were 
tak{'n to t>Xteud our corr(' pnndl'nc·e, to t•nlnrg our <'Ollt•ctions, and to 
put new lif into our organization. 
To thiH end a gt•ntleman, long t•onnPdecl with the Ho<:iuty, Mr.}{, 
W. lhvi., as umt' the dntie~'> nf" <'n·tnry, and will d(lvote much time 
to tht• furtheranc of the intNe tt- of th • !:-~Miety. 
An1l WE' hop<> for a more witlt>-~prNHI intPre,;t in th<• work of the 
• ocitlty. Contr-ihuti011:- are most rc•~o>pel'tfnll)· !'Olif'itecl of whatever 
may he• t·onnetl<'d with the nntnral, rn•inl, or politic·al bJHtory of the 
8tatP. 
\Ve ·would h · glad to t·e<'eive portrui1 or photograph,.; of men and 
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women who hav • idt•ntified them elv(' with the early hiRtory and the 
growth of the • 'tatt·. 
Our ~oliMtion of rt•lic , aln•afl)· quite large may be increased in-
d finitely a we now have ample room for their eli play. 
We ar<> pr('pat·t•.I al o to t·ec(·iYt> and arrangl' a mineralogical and 
geologi<·al ~~ahinet, e JH'<~inlly r(•pre enting out· own State, and would 
be glad to furni,;h ('3 PI'! for a complete rcprc entation of the fattma 
and the flora of lowtL. 
In the fort beran<·•• of our pur}JO t• to infuse new life into OW' 
Society, w a k for a contiuuan<·e of our pre ent appropriation of 
flheen hnndrC'!l dollar annually. 
The Board uf Curator of the 'oci ty for the two years under re. 
view wa a follow : 
By appointment of the (yOVI:'mur: 
Bon. H. C. Buli , Decorah. 
Ron. . T. Reeve, Hampton. 
on. J. F. Duncombe, Fort Dodge. 
Bon. J. . Rnmpl , arengo. 
. 0. ro by, E q., enter ille. 
. E rett, Esq., • unci) Bluff . 
D. • Richard on, Esq., Da enport.. 
H. . Burrill, q., hington. 
T. right, E q., D s oine1. 
folio e: 
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Hon. A. T. Reen~, Hampton. 
lion. J. F. Duncombe, Fort Dodge. 
Hon. J. \V .... Rumple, Marengo. 
W. 0. ro.by, E q., Centerville. 
H. Everett, E q., Council Bluff . 
D. . Richard on, E q., Davenport. 
II. A. Murrill, E. q., Wa hington. 
T. , . Wright, E q., De .Moin . 
Hy el ·tion of ociety, July :.>.a, 1 3 : 
.M. W. Davi , E (J. 
Jame Lee, E. q. 
. . Trowbridge, Rsq. 
S. E. Paine, Esq. 
Robert Hutchin on, Esq. 
J. L. Pickard, L.L. D. 
. Hobby M.D. 
E. F. lapp, . D. 
Calvin, 
By ubsequent lection of urator : 
J. L Pickard a chotlen President. 
M. . Da i cretary pro tem. 
D. . Clapp Trea ur r. 
'J'h tatement of the financ of the ooiety is fnlly a t forth in th 
report of the Trea urer~ herewith appended. 
In behalf of t.he State Hi torical iety of Iowa, e a ge 
tlemen 
our obedi nt rvant , 
IOf/JtJ Ott11 lwa .Awgut' 16 1881. 
J. L. Pa KARn, 
. E. PAl B, 
• DA I' 
OornmiUet oj ~ 
' 
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D. W. t:. Ur.Al't', '!'rca •rer, ;,, accwml •l'ilh SCtt(e lli.~wrica.l Society, Iowa. 
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Doc. I To hr\lfUI"f' . . • . .. :107.:H v.-c. 10 B} IIUlllhPr ~)f) .. · ' . 
l~t. 'l'11 c·urrency. . ... (JIJCJ.OOJ>ee. 10 By 11umher H9 ... 1 
• Jan . '..'7 'l'o PIIITt~Iw ·..... i,i)o.tJO IJPt'. JOB\· munber 90 ... ' 
,July II 'l'oc·urrt~IICY. . • • ::!.00 1 '''". lli U\ numher 91 .. . 
Oct. 2 To t'tiiTf'IH'Y..... MO.nOIJP«'. 10 H)· lllltnher B2 .. ·1 
Hlle. ~ · 1 ·• 
,Jau. l.t
1
Bvnumh r OIL .. 
1,80!1.24 
II:IS!t. 
Aug. Jt!rt~ balaner. ...... I - ------
~leh. 11 B\·nmnhPr !H ... 
~leh. 11 B\· 1111111her Q.) .•• 
:\kit. 11 By uumber !lG ... 
1\lC'h. 11 By nnmher IJ7 •.. 
· ~JC'h. II By mnnh r 98 ... 
Jnne IOBynumber 1)!) .• • 
.June 10 By nutnllt'T 100 .. . 
.fuue 10 Hy 1111mh r 101 .. . 
I,Jum· 10 By n11mber 102 .. . 
!,June 10 Dy utunber 1u:L .. 
IJune 10 Br numher liH ... 
Jnue 21 B)· nnmher 101> . •. 
,Truw :Ully numh r lOG .. . 
,Ju'nEI 2H By mnuhPr 107 .. . 
June :O'!J By numbPr 1 .. . 
Od. H By number lOll. .. 
Oct. 14 By numher uu .. . 
Od. 14 Jh number 111 .. . 
I>t·c~. 1 By nulllhPr 112 .. . 
l)pc. 11 By number 1 Hl. .. 
Dt·c. 11 By number 114 .. . 
Dt>c. 11 By uumb r lHi .. . 
Del~. 11 Dy nurnht>r Ill\ .. . 
188:{. 
Juu. 3Bynumher117 .. . 
Jan. 13 Bv numher 118 .. . 
,Jan. 1:1 By number ll9 .. . 
Jan. 13 By number 1::!0 .. . 
.Jan. 1:l Br uumbt>r 1:31 .. . 
Jan. 1:! B): numher 1~ .. . 
Feb. IOIBy number 1 .. . 
Feh. 10 By nnmber 2 .. . 
~ell. 10 By numher :l .. . 
I•eb. 101By number 4- ..• Mch. 10 By number 5 ... 
Mch. lOIBy number u .. 
.Ml\h. toiBy number 7 ... 
1ay 12 .By number 
June ll B) number fl .. . 
. Jnntl U Uy number 10 .. . 
.June !J By nnlllber 11 .. . 
• J mw 2.'i By IHI!ll bt•r 12 .. . 
June :!·1 By number J:l. .. 
.July 2H 1~, numL .r 14 .. . 
July ~-i B)· number 1.3 .. . 
Aug. 11 By nuruht!l' 16 .. . 
t•\ug. 11 By numlwr 17 .. . 























































Iowa Reports and Documents . 
;eology of Iowa, by \Vhitt>, forty ~'<l't~ eight.y volnriH,l-1. 
Geology of Iowa, by Ilall, t wcnty ~(it·, fony volum '·. 
Geology of Town., by llall, mlum 1, part 2, four l'oluml:'s. 
Yolume l, by Mo!'ri . 1 volume. 
One . t Iowa. Reports, complete up to \'Ol um 57, i nelusi v ', except 
Greene' R('port. ·. 
Yolnmc li, four numlwr,.;. 
Volnm 1 four numl>l'r ' . 
Volume 1 fl, two number~;. 
Yolnml• :W, four numb .rs. 
Yolnme :!1, font· mnnberl'. 
Volume t2, five numben;. 
Y olnme 23, folll' num bert>. 
Volume 2+,. ix numbers. 
Volnme 25, seven numbers. 
Vol ump 26, i x number~. 
Yoluml! 27, ~>ev 11 numb!.'r~. 
\"' olnml• 28, ·t·Yt-n nurn b •rt-~. 
Volnm :?0, thrPc numb r. 
'Vohlllll.' 10, lWP UllllloJCl'K. 
Volmne :n, thnw mtmhen; . 
Yolnmc :!t, twelve mun},pr,.;. 
Volu111e :w, t w lvf• num bert-~ . 
Volmnc, :~4, ten numbers . 
Yolnnw :Iii. HeYen teen num h r,.;. 
V olnme :Hi, eventcl'n llll m herH. 
Y ol unH• :n, 1>n•ntecn num h •rs. 
Y olunw !lk, tS •nmtecn n 11111 her11. 
Volnuu· an, -. ,, ente •n numl>erH. 
Volume• 4-0, sevente · 1 Ullmbers. 
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Volume 41 e ent('(•n numlx•rs. 
Volumf.' 42, venwen nnmh •r • 
Volume 43, eH•ntecn nnml,erro;. 
Volumf• 44, H•nteen uuml•cr . 
Volume 45, \'cntet•n numlwr ·. 
V olum<• 46, sev ntl eu nurnlwr· . 
Volume.• 47, se\enteen nHmhcr . 
olumc 4 • eH•ntcl'll numh1•r . 
Volume 49, •ventt'l•n llnmhl·r . 
Volntnf.' 50, en•utt•c•u num bt>r . 
Volumt> 51, l'Yl•ntt•tn numlwrM. 
Volum 52, tle~enh•ell numh('rH. 
Volume 53, e~ ~ntNm uurnber • 
olume 54, s unteen numhf.'r . 
Volume 55, 11ixteen numbel' . 
olum 66, oighte n number . 
olum 57, igh n numbt>rll. 
, 
viaion of Jo a, I 60, one olum('. 
'od of Iowa, 1 7:J, on olume. 
tut of Iowa, 11'442-!i un \'olumt>. 
e ommi ion r report, three vHlume . 
Io Dig t, by Dillon. on olume. 
lo a Dige11t, by II mmond, five volume • 
ra 
1 66 l'egular 
1 68 Ngular 
1860, r gttl r 
t. n copies. 




emhly, forty-eight copie . 
mbly, f rt - ight opi 
•mhly thirt copie . 
embl , 6fty oopi . 
mbl on hundred and 
siun Eighth ( t~rt ral 
ion inth 
ion intb 
n T nth 
D 
n 1 elfth u ral mbl 
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1 70 rE-gular e ion Thirteenth Gelll•rnl A. embly, thirty-nine 
copie. 
1872, regular e 
1874, regular 
1876, regular e 
1878, regular e 
1880, regular e 
1882, regular 
ion Fourteenth General embly, i ty eopic . 
i n Fifteenth General embly, i. ty-tin• copie , 
ion ixteenth Gcner"l embly i ty·two eopie11. 
ion venteenth General A sembly, ont• copy. 
ion Eighteenth cneral embly, orw eopy. 
ion ineteentb ,eneral 
E- .ATR JOliR.· l.tl. 
1M4, regular ion, thrf'e copie . 
1856, regular e ion, fifty- even copies. 
1856, extra e ion, t1\·o copie . 
185 , regular se ion, fifty- even copies. 
1860, r gular e ion, forty-Rix copie . 
1862, regular e ion, forty copie . 
1862, extra e ion, twenty-one copies. 
1864, Ngular ion, eighty-one copie . 
1866, regular e ion, eventy-tive copie . 
1868, regular ion, enty-five oopie . 
1 70, regular e ion, fifty- ev n copies. 
1872, l'egular ·on, eventy...eight copie . 
18'14, r gular ion, fonr oopie . 
18'16, regular ion, eighty-si oopi . 
18'18, regular e ton, eighty-two oopi . 
1880, l'egulal' ion, twenty-nin oopie . 
1882, regular ion, sixty opi . 
1882, 
HO .JOtJl 
ion, two copie • 
ea ·on, one copy. 
slion, one cop . 
ion, fi e oopi . 
·on fift -five pi 
ion, Mty copi • 
ion, fifty-nine copi 
~on, fort. -fi eopi 
ion, forty oopie • 
· o , nineteen oopi 
emhly, oue copy. 
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64 regular e ion, venty- ix copie . 
66, regular e ion, cighty-fi,•e copie . 
1 R6 , reJ(ular ion, vt>nty-four co pie ·. 
J 70, regular e ion, fifty- even l'opie . 
1872 regular eHKion, enmty- i . 
187 4, regular e ion, four co pie . 
1 76, regular ion, eighty copi 
1 71:4, regular Me ion, e cnt.y-two copic . 
18 0, regular e ion, forty copie . 
1 2, r gular e ion, ixty (•opi . 
IETY. IBll 
1 57, journal of on titutional Conv£>otion, twenty-four copie . 
1 57, con titutional debate , thirty et , two volumes each. 
1856. appendi leg. doc., 54 copie . 
1 60, leg. docum nts, tl\·enty-six nopie . 
1 62, leg. dooum nt . 
1 64, 1 g. dooum n , t enty-four eta, two volume each. 
1 88, leg. do am n i t -eight eta, two volume each. 
18t , leg. docum n , nty-t o seta, two volume each. 
1870, leg. do um n fift -t o t o olume each. 
1879, eg. docum n , three volum each. 
187-&, leg. dooumen , venty-four ta, three olume each. 
18'18, leg. documen venty-five ~ thre volumes each. 
18'18, leg. dooumen • 
1880, leg. dooum n , enty-eight sets, four volumes eaoh. 
18 I, 1 g. dooamen eighty eta, fi e volume aoh. 
T IC UAL BJIPOJn'll, 
UPOBT8. 
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1 61-2, eventy-one numbers. 
1863, thirty-nine number • 
1 64, forty numbers. 
1865, fifty- e\·en numbers. 
1 66, fifty-eight numbers. 
1867, eventy-five number . 
1 68, eventy-five number • 
1 69, fifty-eight numbers. 
1870 fifty-eight numbers. 
1871, i ty-nine numbers. 
I 73, fifteen numbers. 
1 76, one number. 
1887, three numbers. 
187 , two numbers. 
liORTlCULTURAL BKPURT 
1'181, one copy. 
1873, on copy. 
1 74, ti copi • 
1 7 5, t o copi a. 
1876, three copie • 
1 '17, 6.v copi s. 
18'18, iour copie • 
18'19, five copi • 




Blooudleld nion, 1858. 
69 1 8 • 
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Hlomn ing-t .ut 
Burlin •t•m H "keyc•. I .lfJ G • Oil ll, 1'<71-i, 1A77-8. 
I o nP ( 'ormty ~ ~ ew ·, I ii -bO. 
Bu •n ( •Hanly lndux, l fl.'i-7. 
l•WHH' ('ouuty H p11hlic•:tn, 18ill-i. 
Bt'lle I I in· 'l'mn !'ript, l li(i-.. 
Bf'll Plaine r•uion, I r.o "i '· 
BloondiPid Ot•tii<H' . t, IM';'O IJ. 
Burli n~ton • rgu , 1 fi2-4. 
Hnrhnnan ( \wnty llllllt•tiu, I 11.'5-!l. 
Bl'lllllll, Jlllrt Ri tun!, lc till 
ButiPr l {)llnty ,Jelft,l' oniau, I. h'i I. 
J:r(HJklyn I )pmo,•a at, I, ifi. 
Brool-lyn .Jonl'llnl, I 71. 
Bruoklyu Entl'l'fll'i t' I n .. 
Birmingham Ent!.'l'JHi"''· JH7fl-l. 
Bf'. idkn Rl•n-:wn, 1877- 2. 
( 'ednr \'nil •y Timl' , I ,,; -tHl. 
('cdar· \1 d!Py ·nw, 1 '011-1. 
( ednr Fnll. nu:zl'l tP, l ~tl:l-72. 
( t>.lnr I l(·nuwJ. t ('l'i pt c n ). I ~li!l-111. 
(t>f]:n County Post, IR71-3. 
'c clnr Hnpicl 'I iuw:o, I (!(- ·~. 
('ourwil BlutTN Nonpareil, l fiCl-1, I ~0-70 
l'onnt•il Bluff Bn~ll', 1 6t-9. 
(linton IJcralcl, 1 II -U4, 1 UH. 
( linton Cmmty .Journal, I R5fl. 
'lintc n County Atl,•ocu1tn (l>P Witt), l ~5-'7. 
Clinlt•n AgP, I 70-7. 
(\•rro (;orcio Ht•Jlllblican, I 04- . 
t'l:lyt ou Couuty .Tournai, I t>o0-7 
Columhu City Entc•r·pri. l\1 1859. 
< harle City R{ puhlic:ut, 1 f\4-
;oryclon .Monitor, I 66-70. 
Crt •o Timo~, 1 07- . 
Ohnriton Patriot, I 70. 
l'<'nten·ill 'iti~ n, 1, "0-~. 
( ommonwealtb, 1 t30-l. 
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Dnhucl'tc '[ imc,., I '57-HI, I O!l- 1. 
Du hue{ II'~ Tri-"~ et•kly Ti Jll(> , I SG:1-4, 1 ·oo. 
Duhtll!'l<' li ral1l, I· 'fl!l-ti:l, l tj.)-/!!. 
DuhtiiJIIP ~ ,.atinnal l>emokrat, luiHI-U~. 
Dtllaw:lrt' ( 'ounty Union, I !H-72. 
Ot•laware .Jour11al, I H59. 
D<>: ~lnint· Rl·~i ... tPr, l tiU-~. l><u -77, l87fl-~:l. 
Dt':' ~loirH·:-: "Xl•ws, IHtW-4. 
Dt•s MoillPs Daily Bulletin, I tiH. 
Dy£>r:-;yj lie ;\ler,•nr·y, 185!)-UO. 
De \Vi t t Staur1anl, PHil. 
0<' \Vitt Oh:,;Nvt!r', 11404-'iO. 
DavC'nport \\'t•t!kly Ua:r.ettc•, 11"•>7-00, 1807-60. 
Der Democrat ( Da.v nport), 1 li2-72, 187 0-82. 
Dcmo,'rat~t· En•(ltil't'J', lSiHl-:1 lHilJ, lR5!1-60, 1 OG. 
Dl'eorah Repuhli!'an, 18tH-', 1 i0-1. 
Dallas \Ycckly Uawtte, J,'Ufi-i. 
Dl'!l .Moint•s Vl\llcy 'Vhig, J 59-(jl. 
Dav<•nport Dcmoet·at, 1 UJ-ll8, 1 H72-75. 
Dt._•UHWJ'atic Clarion (Bloomfi hl), 1860-1. 
Dt·muNa tic U 11ion, l '0 I. 
Eddyville• Htar, U:lll2-4. 
Eldora L<'dgcr, I HbH-72. 
Fort. M:uli.on Plain-Dealer, 1 64-76. 
Fay<'tt(· County Re'\linw, 1850-01. 
Fa.yett(> County Pioneer, 18.39-60, 1862-4. 
Fayette Cow1ty Union, 1870-9. 
Fairfield Ledger, 18.38-GO, 1 65-7. 
FOTt Dodge Sentinel, 1859-60. 
Fort Dodge MeRsenger, 1871-4. 
Fremont. Herald, 1859. 
Franklin Record, 1859-66. 
Free Pre~ fMt.. Pleasant), 1874. 
Free Press and Republican ( ewton), 1874. 
Gate City, 1855-H, 1861-0, U:ti!3-4. 
Glenwood Opinion, 1865-67. 
Grand Junction Head-Light, 1870-2. 
Guthrie Vidette, I 865-8. 
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hu;u•lian (lflllt!pell!lt~tlt' , I titi. 
OJ.•. ncr allll Ill'ral•l (Prairit• ('ity), I 'i0-1 
lin \'kt•y · an•l PatdtH, I U-1. 
II a wkt•y1· C :nzt•t it•-Ad \'t•rt i ' l·r, I I0-1. 
llcnr) Cn11nly l'rL' " 
llnruilton Fn·Ptrtan, I 
I ICHIIt· t •atl, 1 H\i:!. 
I latnptou Frl't' Prl'" , 
II nliu .'cntiH<'l, I i4-!1, I 71. 
ti -74. 
llunsl, •ltlt < '1 uuty Jntl"protlll!•nt, I 7o-fl. 
lo\\'a Stalt• Pn•:., I Iii-· :.l. 
low:t (it~ H.t')llthlit·an, 1 fJ8-71l, I 'iR-8~. 
'""a :Swnd:u·d, 1.'-111-1, I ltl-7. 
l11\\':t \Vo•t•kly ( 'iti1.t'll 1 1 'i-110. 
Iowa \Vcekly Cili~ell (Ut• ;\(oint· , I 5..,-UO. 
ln\\:l Stall- .Journal, I "i'i-1}11, 
lo\\a 1-'tate .Tnurnal (!own <.'ity), I 'ficl-. 
lr)\1:1 Fnt'lllt~l' (0•• ,\I.oitll' ), I ll . 
Iowa llouw lt·ad, I tl:!-'i, l UU-70. 
I ow a \\' t•t>kl y Ht•tlltH'ra 1 (~igourncy), 181ifl-fl0. 
Iowa Northwc t Fort J)o<lrrt', J llFi-7, 1"09-71. 
lnwa \V l.'t•kl: Vi ih•t'1 18fi7-tiO, 
Iowa Vott•r (Kn11 -, ilh•,) I ti7-'i':!. 
I wa 'l'r n·['('ipt (Kunx\'iiiH), I lHl-GU. 
ln<l•pPtult nt'{ tl!;cr\'atin•, I li -
IH•liauolu Brwm•r 18114-/i. 
'""a County H••\'il''' (.\lan·ngo), J u:t 
low.t ValiPy IlPmot'l"tt ()lan·ngo), H-!130-2. 
luwa Pl'opll' (< oln~t~hu · .Juudion), 1875. 
lu\\':1 ,\It• !-lengt-1' (i\luM·ntinl'), Jf!l10. 
lol\', Hr•fonn LP:tdt•r. I 7 I. 
ln•l•t•cudt'lll' ( i, ilinn I 6!1-H:l. 
lown J)('ulo rnti•· Eurptiret· (.\In cntiu •), 1 .f -60. 
Iowa .A!.!;t', I h -70. 
Iowa Rtli •i nt,; T \\' ·lt•tlt•r (l>uhu•jllt'), I 6!1-6. 
fu11n ( ity Daily Bull••lin, 1 0/l. 
IB 2 . TATE lll'TORIGAL 'mTY . 
I own Flag (llloomti lcl), 1 55- ·. 
Iowa T mpcrau('e ~tandard (Dets Moine.) 1 ti!l. 
Iowa ,'tnats AnzC'i~Pr, 1870- ·:?. 
Iown ity Volk frcnntl, l 7 ~-70. 
Iowa Po t. (Dl's ·Moine:-;), 18!10. 
Iowa, tate L ad •r, 18~2. 
J cffer~Son Bl:ult>, l HIJ -1. 
Ja per Fret• Pres. ( ... Tewtu11), 1 S59-6U. 
Ja. per 'ouuty Lill<'ral, 1 72. 
J cffer on lh·<', 1 71 . 
J effcrson Era, 1 li0-71. 
Keokuk Daily l'ont>titutiou 1862--4. 
Keokuk 'ounty NewA, 1800-2. 
Keosau'lua RPpuhliean 181'i!J-66. 
Loui.-a ( 'ounty • 'aft•g-nard, I 71. 
Lyon. 'ity Arh·oc, te, l 85!\-61. 
Leon Piunef•r, I 5!1-liU. 
Lyon· \VPl·kly ~lirrur, 1 .'l!l-li J, I S7 J-8:t. 
Liun County H<•gi"tl'r, ] ' 5!1-0:~. I olll>-6. 
I~inn County Patriot, 1804. 
Life in the \\,.t>st (Rigourney), 1 50. 
Mar~;hall County Tinw:, J 850-73. 
Mart>hall County ExpllsitM, 180:1-·L 
Mitelwll Gn~L'ttl•, I li~. 
:Muscatirw \Vc(!kly .Tnurnal, 1 !i!i-tiU. 
Museatim• Tri-\V!'l•kly .Tournnl, 1 '.'}·1-!J. 
:Mu. C'atiru• Wt•ekly .Jotll·onl, 18 HI 7 L 
llwwatinl' Daily n .. ,.j •\V, 1811()-J, 1875-!l. 
limwatint• J)aily Couri••r, lfW2-I, HHi0-7. 
Mns<'alinc \VN•kly Cotlri(•t-, ISOfl-7~. 
Marion HPgi ltJr, ISlHl-71. 
J\larion If cralt1. I 5!1-liO. 
1\hrion 'ounty H''pHbliean, I G0-1. 
1\tanch •:-:t •r Pr • , 1 71-!J. 
Monroe Rc('nrtl, l~-ii0-2. 
Marietta 'V eckly Ex pre.,., 1 u7-oo. 
Marengo H<'puhlican, 1871-82. 
a 
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itchell County Pre , I 65-72. 
itchell County Republican, I 57-9. 
aquoketa E eel ior, I 59-Ill, 1 66-76. 
Montezuma Republi(·an, 1 57-00. 
McGregor N t•WI!, I 66-71. 
t. PleMant Journal, 1 t14-6, 1868. 
aon City E pn• , IR7t. 
on ~uma tandard, I 67--70. 
onticello E prl:' • 1 U!l-7 3. 
oult.on Independent, 1 R70. 
t. Vernon w , 1860-2. 





T TE HI TORICAL OCIETY. 
nth Tier D moerat, 1 59-61. 
tan and tripe (Butler Center) 1 62-=3. 
Se ion itiz n (De Moine ), Jan. 12, to March ~3, I 5fl. 
pringvale Ret~ubliean, 1 73. 
tonn Lake Pilot, I 71. 
nth ide Tran cript, 1 7!1. 
Slo an Am ri k , 1 72 2. 
Tipton d erti er, 1 58-72. 
Tama unty publican, 1868-72. 
Toledo Chronial , 1 73. 
Taylor ounty Tribun , 1 60-1. 
nion Banner (Bellville), 1860, 1 63-6. 
into& Eagl 1 68-60 1864-72. 
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20 STATE HI TO&ICAL SOOIETY. 
Foreign Papers, Bound. 
Washington, D. C., Globe, 1840-2. 
We.stern Temperance Journal (Cinoinn:1ti, 0.,) 1841. 
New York Weekly Tribune, 1857-72. 
New York Semi-Weekly Tribune, 1851-3, 1856, 1858. 
New York Daily Tribune, 1854-7. 
Chicago Daily Tribune, 1853-4. 
Total, 31 volumes. 
'Federal and State Documents. 
UNITED !:iTATF:s DO lJMENTS. 
[Bl2 
1867-8-Report of Commissioner to Paris Exposition, six volumes. 
1868-9-Patent Office reports, four volnmes. 
1867-8-Senate documents, one volume. 
1868-Commission of navig<ttion, one volume. 
1869-Claims of Uniteil States vs. Great Britain, five volumes. 
Forty-first Congre s, first ession-Ex:ecutive documents, one 
volume. 
Reports of committees, one volume. 
Senate journal, one volume. 
Senate documents, one volume. 
Senate reports and miscellaneous documents, one volume. 
llousc journal, one volnme. 
Report of engineers of United States for 1867-9, three 
volumes. 
Land Office 1·epot·t, 1808, one volume. 
1860-70-Forty-first Congress, second session-
Senate report, one volume. 
Senate report and miscellaneous documents, one volume. 
Senate documents, three volumes. 
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enate journal, one volume. 
Hou e journal, one volume. 
Hou e, mi cellaneou · conle~:~led l'lcctions for 1805-'71, one 
volume. 
House, m1.scellan ous c011te terl eloct,ion8, Louisiana, 1870, 
one volume. 
House, mi~cellaneous econd ReHsion, Forty-first Congress, 
four volume .. 
Report of Department of Agriculture, one volume. 
Report of committee , Yolumes 1, 2, and 3, three volum s. 
Jl.1ines and mining west of tllC' Rocky mountains, one 
volume. 
Commerce and navigation, one volunw. 
Executive docum nts, £ve volumcH. 
Court martial J. H. Upsher. Jmlian dep1 cdations and pub-
lic schools, D. C., one volume. 
Finance report of the committee on currency, one volume. 
Repo1·t of Secretary of Int rior, one volume. 
Report of Secretary of War, two volumt>s. 
Report of Secretary of Navy, and Postmaster General, one 
volume. 
Report of Patent Office, vol. I, 2, 3, three volumes. 
18'70-1-Forty-first Congress, third se sian-
Senate journal, one volume. 
Senate miscellaneous documents, one volume. 
Senate documents, one volume. 
Senate reports, one volume. 
Patent Office report, one volume. 
llouse journal, one volume. 
Honse miscellaneous, two volmncH. 
Reports of ('ommittces, 011e volume. 
Executive docum~nts, five volumeR. 
Financial report and report of com mi ttc(~ on currency, one 
volume. 
Foreign relations of United St~ttefl, one vol umc. 
Report of Secretary of Interim, two volnmi'H. 
Re})OrtR of S •crctary of Navy, <1110 PoHtmallter-General, one 
volume. 
Report of Secretary of \Var, lwo volumes. 
:-oT.\'1 1-: 111--TIIIW'AL Ot ILTL 
of I l .. partm••nt of , \ rri ultnn•, "'H' H•h Ulf'. 
( ' >n pir,Hl) r )HJTI, Hilt' \<JIIIUII'. 
H port uf tlu hlind, ou•• volume. 
H ·por •Ill trui~o:r ti •II, one vnlume. 
1871-2-Forty- teon•l Cun •ro , tir~l •• •iun-
• 1'11111 jonru·<l. "II'' vnliiiiH'. 
~ ·~ unte rt·J,ort , ntu• \ uluru,•. 
S•·nat~> 111i •·•·ll;IIJ\, '""' \·ulumt· . 
.'•·n. t flol'lllllelll , <1111' \'ulurne. 
E ll'lflil•• docu uu·u t , t\\o lnluml·•· 
lion fl jn11ru.ll. nn•• \'ulnuw. 
lion••• mi •·•·ll:luy, "" \oluuu·. 
I! 12 
l'ompt•uolinua of ninth,. n•n• of l nitetl tall•s, llflt• 111lllmll. 
RPport nf s. ('rt tllr) llf \\'ar, part nr-t. ""'' \ ulnme. 
J;"f,rl) · Pt'otul Cuugrt• ... , .. t'eoutl t--P..,~ion-
~ t·uatt ~ jnltrllal, Oflt' 'nluuH·. 
St·n:ttt , rt·]H'rt .. , uut• \olnuu.·. 
• 't·nnll• r• J'lll'l of ;.nit• of nr<ln:UIC<', <llll' 1 nlnmt•. 
• \•uRfl' I'I'JlflTt. "' nlh•gt•d fraud on , Tt'\1' York cu .. tum huu"e, 
thrl'l' \uluull•. 
.. ~\'IH\h' clu,·uuu·U1!oi, tni~t·t•llan(•IHl', two volutUt: .... 
. ~,·nat•• clncunwnt, two vulunu·. 
lluu t• journal, 0111 voluuu•. 
IJ1111'1 111i f'<•llall), f1111T I nhtllll''· 
AlTair nf the latl' in nrn·t·tionar) ~1!111·•. of •lifft·n·llt .'llliC 1 
viz: 
H••purt .. r ••urrunilt•·•··· two ,-uhmw~. 
H•·(u•rt s of Flnri<la. t "'" l"olllllll''· 
H••pnrt of .\hhama, til" H'l•, ,j. \llhamc•. 
H"l"•rl~ of ~nut h ( ·arnlina, I wo -.•1 , •i , ulniiH'•· 
Hq•"rl ~fj, i"ippi, t11 n •<·1,, four 1 olumeN. 
Ht•port (:;t·nrgia, twn t·t-... four ,·nlntnt• 
1 q1ort ol • ',rth ( 'a rulina, two l"llhlllll' ' • 
I{ port of , u•n t.tr) uf I nt .. ri .. r, 11111 1 11lnrnc•. 
I ·port uf •<·rtt•Q of 'l'n·a-ury. p,,_'"'"'l r-<;l'll<·ral, ud 
:-. ··rdar) of • ·rll)' fill(' 'nlnuw. 
H'l'"rt uf lltpnrtnwlll of ..\!!rit•taltnr<', twn l"fllllnW•. 
H port of ~. rl't. 1') •If \\"nr, 'olnUII'' 1 nntl :!, t "''' 1 ,,(nmc 
Hcp•>rt of ( 'ulll)'t rolh·r of ( 'nrn·llt'\, and Curmni~•i"llt·r of 
lllll•rnal H•·l '''"", •1111' '""'"""'· • 
I 72-
Rll' \J, (lh \. 
, ont~ \'ulum 
\t lllnu· .... 
'Msiuu 
ti . tion, nnf• \u1unlt' 
}4; t·enth·t· tlnt'\11llt•llt , liYt• \uhunt• 
Rt·port ... uf t•onunittf•t.• ... , Ptlt• vnlnuu· . 
H (H•rt ••f t'Oilllllitt•·•· o n ( r.••lit \loLilit•r, onl' \'nlum 
traiT 
H ·p••rt of ~ummittl't' "" !111 ,. ti •atiun of Intli n frn•ul", o111 
volunlt1 • 
Ht')' rt of ccrt'l ry of Jntrrwr. \ Olll lll I :1111lt11u . 
Arum. I repnrt of, l'ft tnrj of Tr •. "'1• ':n), P. t 
l'r:ll, nd H >:lr<l of Puhli• \\" .. rk , om• \'ohmw. 
(;, n-
H r rt nf -.. <·rt·l r) of \\·, r, ''''""' • 1 an<l •, t 
Foreign n·lation• of 1•ni t ·d • tat nn l~t·ll v 
o \ nlumt • 
rl>itrntinn. 
'olHIIII' I, •. 3, anti 1, fnur \'•tluu~t•s. 
)·".orc·i!!n r .. htinu nf l'nit•·•l, '1.11<'~ "" llcrliu arhitrtlli1111 1 """ 
\olum. 
I 'orci 'It rdntion c• 
Fr h "all't fi l~<·ru • 
l Olllllllf<'lallt•btiuu 
, CttJll \'O}UlJit 
IUIP \'UIUJJH' 
tlum 
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LiRt of pri at clnim from the UnitPrl • tatl'l;, from 32d to 
41 I, cJOIIgrt 1 OIIC \ 'O]HIIll'. 
I~ ·plnration und 111 \PY nf <•:mal :u·ror; the I. tbmnH of 
D. ri ''"• l R72 3, onL' \ ,JunH·. 
Jt.Htimatu!l of appropriation .. J..,7!l-1; :tll"n, Patent Ofti.cc re-
l'ort., anfl rPer ipt.s anrl P:lH'tHlitun•H, OJll' volnoH'. 
H(•port. of ~hid of EHt.riJt<· r , 1 '7o, thrP- · ,·olum1• .. 
Hr•port of ('hil'f of ( )rrluanct•. 187!1, OUI' volume. 
H.l'port of , 'ec·rclary uf W":tr for 1 70, vol111nm; l anrl 2, two 
,·olnme . 
Hoport. of , Prn•lnt y ••I' ;\\~ ar fot• I n. 'olnmcs I, 2, and :3, 
l hI' 'P VOhlllll'll, 
nilPri HtaiPR <·oa ·t urvey, I 7 2-3, om• volume. 
18~a-1-lr'orfy-thinl Cougrt>Rtl, tit•. l RPHI'ion-
llouHe j()urnal, onl' volum •. 
lloulie wi IWllanPoll'-', fir. t t•l'l:sion Forty-tbircl Uont,rrcst', four 
\'OfUIIII' • 
Gullll'r . \Yil hin·, one volunll'. 
H port of <·omtllittel', vuluuwl'( 1, i. a, t, aurl .;, nvc volume 
Comrn(•n••- and n:tdg:ltiou, one volnmP. 
1-i matt• jnu rna!, mw \'olunw. 
!"ror1. II' rltH;IIIlll'llt , (\·olum<•fi I and 2), t\\'0 volume~:~. 
1 I' lilt I • m i Ht'(' ll:tnt•nu:;, nne vol urn c. 
SPrmlt• n•portM of tran ·portatiorr to th ~ 'Nl.·lward,· (volumes 
I a.nrl !.!), two volume . 
~<'lhill• n·poriR of tlw affair. of tin• Di. trict of Columbia, 
tlr r 'I' volllllll"<, 
H. •port. of ~''''n•l:u·y of \\'ur·, ,·oltunps 1, 2, and :l, three vol-
ume. 
Ht·port of ~t'('J'l'l ry of ~n, y nnd Po!itma. tcr-Chmt1ral, ont> 
\'01111111'. 
RPJill~t. of :-\(•t•n•t:u-y nf lult•t·inr, Ynlunw" I and :3. 
H.t port of SPt'rPint·y of 'rrPasnry ami Bnard of Puhlie 
\ ork · on<' \'ulnml'. 
HPpm·t of ( umptmll •r of ( urrt•nt· · nnd ( 'ouunis iotrer of 
lntcru.\1 Ht '<'IIUI', Oil<' \olume. 
0 11111\ •n•inl r \fat ion of th • (Tnitcd • tnt • , •llll' 'nlume. 
Exe<"uthe dnt•unr"llt \'Oi•rm· 1, :!, • 4, ;;, l~, aud 7, ~;even 
'olumc .. 
• 
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Nicara "llll ,.,hip canal rout I', oue volume. 
mit h. ouian report. on 'olum . 
Rl•port of .onuni-.. iolH'I''nJ P:nt•nt:, 1 nc \olunw. 
25 
Pmn•ll's oloradn Rin1r of th • \Yel'lt, 1 69 to l 74, ono vol-
Ulllll. 
18'7 ~-:i-Forty-t hird nngre:-;:;, st•t·otlll ~:~e~sion­
IT ou. t' jon rna l, ont• ,-o l unu•. 
t nilt•d Stall· c·nao.:t .. ut·n·y, l ·7;1 to 1 "75, two \olume~. 
lJousc mi. c<.•li:Jlll'PII ... , \'o]Ul\ll'. I,:!, 3, anu 4, four volume 
""'' nntP journal, ollt' \'olunw. 
::'ewlti' rlnemucnb, OJH' volt.wne. 
l'll!Hl' rPports, onl· volume. 
Pro}1:1gatinn of fonrl ti-.lws, one volnme. 
Conrm ·rPc and na,·igation, OJJC' 'olume. 
ommcr·cial rclatiou~o~, nnl' volumt•. 
Report uf 'omrnis. imler ou Alien ']aims, one volume. 
Distril't of Columhia tinn.n<·P report, one volume. 
Report uf • l'Crctary of \Var, \'ulunw l aun volume :!, part 
2, ancl volume 2, p. rt :!, thn•e volumeK. 
R{'port of A •er tary of Tntt•rior, \·olume 1 ancl ~. twn \'ol-
llllll'~. 
Report~< of Hl•cretary of Jntl'rior a.nd Poatma:;ter-Genoral and 
Attorney-General, one volume. 
Rt•porl of Department of Agrieulture, one volume. 
Rt>port of 'omptroller of Currency and 'ommi. Hiont•r of 
lntNnal Revenue on volume. 
Foreign rl.'lation. of tlw {·nih•d State!', one volunw, 
E.·PcutiH• <locunwnt., voltnllt'li I, 2, ::!, +,and 5, tiV(' vohtml• 
HPJH>rts of t•ommil t<·t·~. fonr volumcl'i, 
Rll}lOrtli 1111 • out bern nntl Aht.hama elairnt<, two \'oltmwfC. 
1875-tl-Forty·fiJUI'th Cnngn•. ·, lir.:·t l!l('s. iou-
"enall' journal, tint•<• 'ollltlll'!'i. 
\•natt• rP]""'l:-, two vulllllll' .. 
\•11:\tl' 111i'o\'('f}allt'IIII'O, Oil \'OlrJillP. 
• l'll:ll<' •h"'nnH:nt., lin• \'ollllne . 
Exc<·utin! rlot'Hlll!'lll ' fiyp volumP .. 
),fi,.~i . ippi <•lt•etinns of I 'i5, ,., lunwa 1 anil 2, two volnm08. 
Comm"r~i:\1 relation., ntu• vnlmne. 
FoJ't•igrr r·clation., vnlllllll'. I :mrl :!, twl) volumcM. 
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II ttl"'-' journal thr 'l' vnllllnt'~· 
lion t· 111i t•dlan~, \ulurne::o I, :t. 3 1, n, an•l li, .-i, volum(':-. 
Ofit·r for nrrying umil , o1Jl' volunr<•. 
( 
1
01111[11'1'1'(' and Jl:l\ i rat ioll, 011« 1 \'0)111111'. 
Euuna 111 i m i tn't• tigation. ont• 'olumc. 
Conte.1ed t•lo•ctJoll of l'lat!t•r, C~uode, a111l Lt•::\foynt· \':-. Far-
W••II, 011(' \'111111111' 
\~i ·nun. Jut •rnatio11,tl gX)"' ition, four \'olunw,.;. 
H(•port o <·ouuuittN , ( ight ,·oltwJt•s. 
Jn\'t•sti~<ati<lll of .. ·.ny fh·parlrrH·ut. thn•t• ,·olnm~s. 
Rt.•p rt of St•t•rt•tary of wr :i r, li \'(' \ olumt• . 
I t•p(tJ't of .'t·t'l'l'tnry .,f .~:a,·y a111l Po tma>~t('r-Gcu •ral, nne 
volunw. 
H,c•)HJrt of, \'l'rt'lary of 'l'rl'a~ury, om• volnme. 
n('}HI!'t of' t't'l'l'l;ll') nf Irrtt•rinr, lwo vohlllll'S. 
Hcoport of ('ttmptrtJIII'I' of ('IIITPJic·) aud Intt•rnal Revenue, 
<Jlll' voha1111'. 
Prop!tgar iou of fv(ld li ht> • one 'olnnw. 
{. nitPd llltl's <'na t SnrTt•y, OD<' \'olrnnc. 
1 R7fl-':- Ji'urty-fourt It •IIWI'l':-< , :-ePIITHl t•:-. 11111-
IJnu~p journal, ont• volume. 
Ilou ·p rnt l'l'll:tn.r, ont• 'olttmP. 
Ht l'nrt •if Ril\'1'1' C'tmlmis.-ion, two \·o)unll' .• 
~en alL· jnnrn:d, lliW 'ulturw. 
.. enatt dtwtllut•nt . thrc · Yoltmw .... 
~ uat fl')ttll't~<, otlL' vuhuuc. 
• nntt• rui t< llauy, l\lo V•tlumt·~· 
( ourlllitt('t• reporl of s.mth ('rtr(lliu:t 111 113'iG, \'Olttme 1, 2, 
and 3, thrct• Yolume •. 
li:lroc•tioll in , 011th (1nroliua in I iii, one \'olnrltl'. 
Rt'jli•rt ,f Su 'I'I'[;II'Y ur \\":u· . i. \ oluutt·:-. 
Ht•porl nf ~t·c·rptnry of Intl'riur, two' o!t1111l'~. 
Rt•port of :St•(•rt>tary of • r. ''Y nnrl Pos1ura ·tt•r-Chmcra.l, one 
\'11}111111', 
Rt•JWI't of < omplroiiL't' of < 'un·t•ney :wd I nlt'l'Da I Rcn•nue~ 
11ne 'olum . 
Cinanl' r~pnt'l, oup 'olulllt'. 
C<•mnwn•c• au I llU\ igatiou. •>tw ', I null'. 
(ommen·ial n·l:ttiou uf lToitt•d Statt• , nul' vohunc. 
1 ~1.] 
, 
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Fnn·i~n r •lation. of ~nitt'd :State' one 'ohm1 
Iuu·rual c 1 1111 ·• t' lf Fnit~ed .. ·t~ Lt'"• m•e 't11Unl('. 
Rt')"nt.· tif committPt• . 1 '' 0 ''oimn '"· 
ChinP e in\'1•-.ti~alillll, t•llt' \olllml'. 
Elt•t•tnral Yuh• atlll !"rllilh oJIIian I' 'Jitll'l. (11h volunw. 
El '<'tiou in L .. ui~i:uw in I 7U, tlll'l' • ,·ollltllt' . 
Oll'l'r:< for t'fiiTVill'r 111nib, (Ill<' \'nlunw. 
Elt·<·tion iu J.(,;ti~iann. nlH~oJnmittl' •. in 1 71i, thn•<• 'ttlnrn '"• 
Rt•]mrtnf Sih,•r C•Hilllli ion. \olunw I, rm• "' htmt•. 
li:. ·t·cllli n• tloeHHH'nt~. < t·lntd . . ~ion, Fnrty-fonrl h (' ~~~n·. ·, 
two vol11m • .. 
l~h·l'!ion in Floritla in I 7H, two \'OIUni<·H. 
'Klt•otion in )1i!i. i~:;;ippi in I 15 antl l87Li, nllP H•lllnl\'. 
Olaim" of per~on, n~aiu't Unitc•d ,'t:tll' and c 'Jll'llHl' ·of th ~ 
Dq,artnu·nt or Statt•, frolll 1 i 0 to lSiti, Olll' volUitl!'. 
1877-Forty-fifth C'ou~n·s:-, fir:t ~(·><sion­
Ilou,.;t' journal, onP \'ollllll<'. 
Contl•stPd t-lt.•C"tion .. of 1877, the volUJUl'S. 
Renal • journal, om• volullt(•. 
1 77- -Forty-fifth Congrl's. second 'l'" ·ion-
Exc-cu live docuuwn ts, t\\·cn t y-f 011 r volume~. 
Bridging ~J i ·si::-.. ippi ri \'<'I', otll' volume. 
Fn•Hlt w:Ltt•r fil'lht~ril·.· of rnitc•tl State~, one volume. 
HL·natl:' n·port~, thtN.' volnrnl' .. 
Iluu" • jourua1. mH• ,·olurne . 
St•Hate rni,..cdlany, 1 wo nolnnw."'. 
Hou t• mic.:cellauy, four· \'llhlllll' • 
Hupnrt'- of <·ommil1,tP,, four voltnnL·~. 
,\r~llllll'lll!< lwlur<i (. JJIIIlllil! iont r tJII Patc•11ts, olll' volllnH•. 
,'pnatt• •lot'Ullll'lll.. I\\'O \'nltnrH'"· 
I~Xl• •1111iturc:- uf ~:ny f><•partme11t aucl Di~tric·t of Coluruhia, 
onl' volnmc, 
~t·n:tte journal, oaw vol11r11e. 
1 ' 'IJ:Ill' l''H'f'lltin• do '111111 1 111~-rtcport of ('Oli:Sl 111'\'1')', one 
\'olnnw. 
1 i!J- o-Fnrty·lifth < on~l'(' , thinl " "ion-
ITem c• jnnrnal, one volunH•. 
llou~e n•port, Olll' \'olnJJH'. 
Hon,.:c mi:cPilany, Ylllnnu•,.. I 1 t ;tllrl 5, thret• \'olurllt'H, 
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T '.fE ID TORIC L SOCIETY. 
Executive document , seventeen volume . 
nate mi cellany, four volumes. 
nate journal, one volume. 
Senate documents, volume 1, 2 and 5, three volumes. 
Senate n•port , olume 1, 2, I and 4, four volumes. 
Reports of committee , one volume. 
Hou e document , one volume. 
Propagation and inquiry of food fi he , one volume. 
Hou c mi cellany, fiv volumes. 
Forty-sixth ongre , fir t ion-
Hou e journal, one volume. 
nate journal, one volume. 
Senate miscellany, one volume. 
Senate reports, even olumes. 
nate docnm nt , four volume . 
Executive document , two olume . 
Reports of oommittees, five volumes. 
orty-tixth ngrea , ocond seuion-
Rou tni Uany, four volume . 
ouse eouti document twenty-four volum 
• acell neous dooumen nine olume . 
ouee mi oellany, fi olumes. 
Bouae jovaal, one olume. 
Beuate doaum n , ·olumes s and 4, two volumea. 
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House miscellaneou , one volume. 
nate mi cellaneou , volume 1, 2 and s, three volume11. 
1881-1-Forty- e enth ngre , fir t e sion-
Hou e journal, two volume . 
enate journal, two volumes. 
House mi cellany, two volume . 
United tates tatute at large for the year 1870 to 18 I. 
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United tate statute at large for the thirty-first, thirty-si th, thirty 
se enth, thirty-eighth, and thirty-ninth se sion fifteen volumea. 
United tates official regi ter of 1 77, one volume. 
United tate official register of 1879, two volumes. 
Report of the cen us of education, 1879, one volume. 
United tates geographical urvey of the territones of Idaho and 
Wyoming, 18'77, one volume. 
United tates geographical urvey of the Rocky mountains, 18'17• 
three volume • 
Report of th chief ignal oftlcer, 18'79 one volume. 
United tatea ooaat urv y 18'16-7, two ohmte . 
United ta na al o atory, 187 , on volume. 
tandard tars, by e comb, one olum • 
Report of chief of ordnuce, t 7'1, oue volume. 
Report of oldel of engin 1877, t o olumes. 
Finance ~ 18'1'1 oue vol1une. 
oreip rela o of nl tea, 18'1'1, on volume. 
8mithaoman Npo 1876, oae volume. 
Bipth ot nite4 ta 18M, one volume. 
ILIIIDO!fiit ef 1 '1 , oae olume. 
'18 to 18'17, one olum • 
-fourth D~ one olume, 
em Thirty-fourth ngreu1 
ion Thirty•ftlth ODgNH, f0111' 
HllioD Thirty•ipth Co1DJP ... 
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Congrc · ional Het•ortl, third 1"l'1"~ioll Forty- ·i.xth Congre '!', four ,-oJ. 
umc . . 
Publit! JibrarJt· ~> of t'"nitl'tl :-\tatt•1', t' f('., I ;o, oil(' volume. 
Report:< of l uitt•d Statt•>< eommi~ ... ioll at tlw Vi<•nna Expo ition, I 73, 
folll' Vo)UIIIl'S. 
Howard court of illiJlliry, otH• volume. 
orthwo tern \\~yoming, ilwh111iu.~ Yt·llow. totH' National Park, 1873, 
one volunw. 
Report uf chh•f of ordnant•t•, 18ill, om• \ olllllll'. 
Report of dtit•f of Pngint•t•t· ·, J, i , thrPl' \'olunll's. 
&port of chil•f of t•ugint•t•rs I itJ, twu volunws. 
Report of chief ,,r t•ngin(•t•rM, l~i,j, two volnnws. 
Report of conunittl•e of <>dncation, 18i3-IJ, four volunws. 
Foreign relation ' of enitNl Statt• • ll:li6, one volume. 
Report chief t~ignal offit·er \Var Dt>part mPnt, ttl i2, oue volume. 
Land office rt'port, 1 72, om• volume. 
Finane report, 1 73, orw volume. 
Report of cretary of War, 1 iO and 1 73, five volumes. 
port of et•retary of War, 1872, part Hecond, one volume. 
United tate naval a tronomil'al e pedition, volume 3, one volume. 
Charter and Con titution of t~nited tate , two volumes, part one 
and two. 
ontribution to Knowledge, volume!! 20 and 21. 
nited tate coa . t urvey for H~55-61, 70, 71, 72, 73, i volume . 
ps and view to accompany me age and document of 1853 and 
1854:, one volume. 
nate commercial relation , volume 3, 1857, one volume. 
rt of war in Europe, by War Department, 1 5-l-5, 56, 60, two Yol-
ume. 
xploration for a railroad route from Mi i ippi river to the Pacific 
in 1858 and 4, one volume. 
Jhploration for railroad route from Mi si sippi river to the Pacific 
ocean in 1858-4 and 5, Yolumes 4 and 12, two volumes. 
iugton a t.ronomical and meteorological ob ervation of 1868, 
on volume. 
The mpil·e of Brazil at theE hibition of 1876, in Philadelphia one 
lume. 
n of Department of griculture, 1880, one volume • 
.lt4~M~aa4tl nd documents, 1880-1, one olume. 
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Geological urvcy of \Vi~<·on . in and linn<>. ot.a, one volumt>. 
Nautical alm:mac for 1 5R to I 0, inelu:<iVt!, exeept I tl!l- i .O, 71, 
twenty-om• volume . 
tar table of .Amer1can fi:phmneri , ont• volume. 
Star catalogue (pamphh·t.) 
Asteroids for 1 Rl:l5 (pam ph lt~t.) 
Me age anrl documt>nt , part 2 of 1 6.i-U, one volume. 
1865-6, report of Interior and Po tma ter-(jt•neral, one volume. 
1 61, report of Patent Office, volurnt• I 1 aud 12, two volumes. 
1 67, Dt•partment of griculture, two volume . 
1851-2, me age and dtwument , part I, one volume. 
1855-6, me age and do<"unwnt , two . et , volume~< 1, 2, and 3, six 
,·olunw . 
1856, Prt> idents' me!! ag(• (t•nli tnwnt. and Central America), 1856, 
3 et , thrl•c 'olnme . 
1856-7, me age and document , part I and 2, two volume . 
1857-8, me age and documents, parts 1 2-3, three olume . 
1861-2, m sage and document , pR.rt 1, 2, 3-4, four volumes. 
m sage and document , part 1-3, two Yolume . 
1864-5, me age and document , part I, 2 ll-4, four volume . 
Department of tat , one \ olttmt'. 
1 56-7, me ag and do um n abridg d, one olume. 
1 65-6, a y D partmcnt, one oltun . 
1 64 to 1866, comm rcial relation , i 
commercial r lation , 2 oopie t o volume • 
1860, compendium of Uni d a n u , four olume. 
Patent Ofti e reports, 1 62-53 54 55, 56, 6'1, 68, IS9, 1 60, 61, 86, 681 
thirt .fi e olum . 
186-i to 1866, ftnan report, fi e olnm . 
aage and documents, 1868-4: on volume. 
. Report of the Interior Depa1 tm nt, 1 68-_., one volume. 
Report of the Land Oftloo, 1866, on olume. 
House journal, 1849-50, one olame. 
Xu-Klux contpiraoy rep<)rt, one volume. 
Commeroial relation 1814-65, 68, three olumea. 
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\\'I.'~CINSlN. 
Gl!n~rnor~· rne..,~agl' :uulllocnruc·nls-1.. 5!-5;';, 51i, 5V, 1 tiO-GI, fi2, G3, 
Pigltt volmnl':-. 
1 O:J-05, H7, 00, , 1870-71, 12, 7:~, c•ight volurnc!'l. 
1 74-i.'i, 7ll, 77, four volume~<. 
187H-7!1, I 0-81, 82, 8!1, tWl'in~ voiliHie~. 
enal<' journal-! :ll-55, .51i, volum('s 1 aucl :.! of t•aeh, six volumes. 
1 00-01 and tl2, I st. awl 2<1 parts, fnnr volumes. 
18Ga-O+, fi;'l, Ull, U7, liH, fi!J, even ,·olnmcs. 
1870-71, 7'2, 7a, H, 75, 7u, 77, ei~ht volttmc::1. 
1870-70, J 0- I, 82, '~{, l'i . \'Olttltl('S, 
Alii cmhly jonrnal.--1 .'H-.5U, ,.,,lmnc•. I and 2 each, ~<ix ,·olurne 
1860-fll ancl fit, vnlnnH'I'I I and 2, l'our volume:, four years. 
IHO:J-til, !W, on. G7, H8, uo, ~l'vcn volume . 
18'70-71, 7~, i:l, 7·1, 7;;, 71i, 77, C>ight, volumc~o~. 
1!'17 , 7!1, I ~!J,, I, !!, :1 six volum1•N. 
Laws-1854-!i!i, twn ,·olHmP .... 
I ;)fi-Ho, til, fl~. I s1 allll Zd \'oluml' 1 :u·h, ci(!ht volumes. 
J, ti:i-li4, l..l.'i, 1 \'olunJt' t•aeh, three• volume:;. 
IRtifi-Gi, ti , W, I 70-71, part.; L-:? t•:wh, tweh·c volumes. 
J 72-7ll, 'i 4, i'fi, ill, 2 parts, 1.'177 ~(·\·Pn \'Olunw~. 
1878-7!1, 1to~ 0-81, 8:2, tivn rolnuws. 
.Adjutant G{'llcral'~' n•port-1 O:l and 1805, I volumo c:wh, two vol-
UtJJ(•:-;, 
Snpt•rintNHlent PubliC' In~-otnH~tion-1858-.'50, J8G7-G8, fi!l, 71, 76. 
:t•vcn voltJlllP". 
Oculogy, \·oltrme I, J,y 11 a II \\rl1i t i ug, on' \'olnme. 
LP"islativn rnannal-1. 71-'i'fi, 'in, 77, four volunw:-;, 
'ollt'etions of Hi~torit·al ::-;cH'i(•ty-1 .'i.i, volntrHJ 2, one volume. 
1. ,;;,, yoluml' .;, orr<.\ vohnnt• 
J8U!l-i~, ,·nlurHt· n, om• volume. 
l R7:l-'iH, volrmw '7. orw volnmt!. 
1877-i!l, \'olump , ow volume. 
I RU- i, volume !1, out volume. 
Catalogue of lli·torit"al So ·i ty, 1 i:l, volume. 1-2, two volumes. 
'l'ran a tiou,. Acrrirulttu·al ~m·i •tv 1 '}0-5 I "1 7"' ~ 1 -a ,..,4 ~. 5 J' t - I , ~ 4 - -, I' ' I , I , I ,, 
'i6, si.· volume .. 
Tran.actionR Hortil'nltural oci t.y, 1875-76, two volumc• .. 
Charities and Heform report, 1871-72, 73, 'i5, four volunw .. 
1 ~.) 'TATE Hll:"\T HI "'~\.L 8 <'IETY. a a 
Railroad ('ouuni. ~ioncr.' report, I j;)-iG, two volume 
Tran~ac•tiuJh \Yi..,l'onsin Ac:HlC'm)" of Scienct>, Artl' and Lett r11, vol-
llllll'~ 2-3. two volum • . 
Hi~tory uf \Vi coll)'liu. vnlttnl<'s I and 3 two volume~. 
--,hart <•rs a111l rmli uanc<• of :\Iil wau kce, onf' volume. ~ 
IIi ·tory of )ladi·<m, one volume. 
WiA(·ou. iJt Gazette •r, one volume. 
Lapluuu'~' ".,.i~<·on~in, om• volunw. 
Town l:nn of \Vi. <·onsin. one \'ultuue. 
Hi tnry of Rock cunnty, on' volnnw. 
\Vi I'OO"in Farrn<:'r, 1 5B, vulmne 1, one volume. 
.Maclir-:on l!ity rlin:ctoJ·y, 1 .)1-.>~ • .'iii, 58, ~even volume 
Mil\\aukc·l' city rlin·ctory, 1 5~-55, ;')0, 57,1857-5., three volume 
Exe1·utiYP rlm·nrtH•ut:o:, ll'HiO, lHiili-71, six vohtro('l'. 
House jnnrn. I, J. (is-71, four volnuw!'l. 
~l'natc jourual. 1 ti -n. plj I tlu·pp \'olumi~S. 
unn•11tion 1lelnte~'>. 1857, oltl' volnnw. 
Military reeonl, 1 lil, I nu, nlll' ,· .. Iurnc. 
lli tory nf ~·t. Paul a111l H.:un ·py (\•unty, on<• volume. 
St. l'nul clir •1'tu1·y, I tlU-·71, "'~~' 1'ol111ne. 
Floral Hollll'. 01' 1it·st j'(':ll' I r l\limu•. ota, one \'ollllll!'· 
Rt:tli'li<'. I, f}ll--111 1 two \'Ohtll!l':<. 
Gc•olngi<•al ttn y, I 'i'i, J':l(H'l'. 
J Iinne ota year ho••k. lJ~ \\'.H. Lel>Hl', I ,'l~·-3, two volun.ca .. 
liJIIH' ota hi tori<·al t·ollc•diou, \ol. I, I 50-ti, one volume one. 
liunC' ota hi. tori<"al c·ollN•ti u, vnl. R, part 8, papt'r. 
• [iun<· ot hi t ri,,aJeoll('l'tion, voyn •c· to 11'all· ,'t. Ant.hony 1817, 
l'· p ·r·. 
Annual ,., p•ll'l lli t• ri ·al , oeil'ty. 
('oU!lf'iJ jottnJCd, 1 u3- t ll<' Yof\1111(•, 
llou · jvnnml, 1 f}:~-1, Ollt' volun1P. 
L· w , I HB , ''Ill.' olum . 
I I I 'i'il-8. 
J;"'ir t annual rC'port Dakota Jli t"I'ical ':oei ·ty, I 05, on volume. 
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IJ.J,I :-.-o~-o, 
l'r,\JUI,tCtion Agricult.ural ~~~ ·i•Jty, ,·ok 7. !1·-1~. I.'>- I ti, !'lc\'CII vol-
ume. 
J(i,.t.ot·y of lllinoi. fi'Olll 1771:l l11 lt:i!I:J, out• volume. 
lltlllal r·oport of r·ailro:Hl a111J waruhousc eomrni:-~t!ion, 1877, one 
volumt•. 
\lt.-.soUJU. 
i'it· t. atul st·cotul HlltltHd n•ports:uf Gl'olo~ieal .-trn·ey, one volume. 
~t:ltiNih- ·, I tili-7, two volurne . 
\ntohiography nf Eli•:lta ll. SIH·p;trd, onr· volntn<·. 
li !.~try n" tit. Louis, .Mi . ouri, onl' volume. 
,ArljuL:wt.-<:cnc•ral'~> l'l')l!>l't, 1Hfi:~-5, ow• volume. 
.Annual t'{'JWI'I. public 1Who<1ls Ht. LouiM, I fHI0-1, one volum.e, 1RG7-8, 
lfHHi-7, two vollllll!' .. 
tqu11t of l.ir t, a11nuul ntt•t•till~ .'\Ji ... suuri Bar A.·sociatiou, oue 
\'olum •. 
Jon rna) or II'S I rugular ~~·~ ... ton ur .\ 'll'lllhl.r ol' T<'ITitory of N e-
hral'ka, 18.'ili. 
(~nvPrnors' mt•s:agt•:, I~~~ I, 180!l, I H7a. t nli.i, pape1·. 
'nttl{~·" eenLeuuial history, ottt• volume. 
lliRtorical collm:Lion., rol . I and ~. u11c volume. 
J•:ighth unn11al n•purt Boanlof Education for l8'i~. one volume. 
1.\S:';.\CJI USKT'I S. 
lli~<torical ~ud1:t.y oollt>etinu~. fourth :;enc . ;, voll>i. l-8, night 
vol lllllC!I. 
Historical Society collecJI ions, fiftb Sl'rie!-1, voiH. 2-8, six volumes. 
li11Lorical Sot:il~ty proe ·e ling, 1 7tll-1835, I ';!5· 55, two vohtmes, 
18U4-5, 181H.i-7, I h/-n, thre•• volume~>~: I IHJ-70, l 75-0, 1876--7, 
lnee volunw:;. 
History of .1\la:~~mchu:-:ett~, 1 ,'l[j. 
JliRtory of .Ea:t. Bo ton, I '5 . 
lli~tory of .1\bHt~achusctts, by Barber, 1840. 
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My (':unp:tig-11 in America, 17 o to 1::->~l, b~· Cnu11t \\ 111. I>c Deu 
Pont", nne \'Olllllll'. 
.Memorial Biographic:- 11f .. • f'W Eugl:llld Hi. toril'al :-lo ·iety, one 
volunn•. 
History of Bunker IIilll\1onumt•nt .A::.~ocia.tiou, lllll' \'oluul!'. 
Procec~ling!l of Bnnker Hill Mnnumcut Association, 1 7n, 18 o, 
t\\'0 V()illlliC."· 
Ance.·try of Pri.,cilla Bakt•t•, otH' \'Ulllllll'. 
AncN;try of ::\Iary Olin•r, ont> ,·olumc. 
:Mt•moirt' of the CranC'. of Ghiltuit, o1w ~·uhtmt·. 
TIH:' SnlTolk lJa.nk, 1878, onP voltnm·. 
N PW England ( 'ongn•.tra t i onali~Hn, Oil(' \'nl ume. 
Act anrlrc!-iohc ... of ,\In.~sa('hthctt:-, 1830--60, twenty volumer;. 
Annual reports of railroncl corpnrntion"l, 1 R:t7 to J fill incltlsive, 
paper, twenty volume~. 
N cw E11glaud Hi!-itorieal ancl (·h•ncn.logical R'C'gistPr, vol.. !, 20-3 6, 
paper. cight<'!!ll volllnllls. 
Annual n•port Hoard of Erltwation from 1 :l to 13:>0, paper, t\Venty 
\'Ohlffil'S. 
Early n•eurcl-. of Groton, hy S. A. (~n·cn, one voltttn!'. 
Evel'l't t '~" nmt inn. and speN· h('~. vnll'. I :tnd ~. two \'oluuws. 
lltflO. 
Ronate jonl'nal 183.1, tll1<.• \'nlltllll'. 
D<.:hate 1111 rcvisinn or ('Oil~titllt.inn. I L .'H--i, vols. l :mel 2, two 
volume~. 
'J'J·an:act ion~ •Jf IIi storica I :-\c}('i<•t y, \'ol. 1, part 2, two volutncl!. 
Ohio) (iazcttr•er, l8!ll, «me \'olunw. 
Pietur·t· of 'int:innati, hy Da.ni1d Drake, IAI5, one volume. 
(~l'olngieal lillrvey, lS'iO, one \'oltllllt'. 
Agricnltllral n•port. 18i>7, JRH:1, two volumef'. 
Statbt il~s. 1 Stifl, oul· vohtme. 
Imlc•.· of law~>~ 1 !'!5--ti, ouc \'olttiiH'. 
Cc)l. 1\Iay':-; journey to the Ohio c:nuntry in 178 -n. 
Cincinnati in, lt-l..JI, one vollltllc. 
IIi ;tory of C'nlnmhnfl City, hy ~tucl(~r. one volnm('. 
:36 
.T oumal of Sen a tP and Howe of Rt•pn• ... t•ntat i Ye -
Bdwceu J 7!1:! and 11':!0, papN. IH'Vl'll volnnH•. 
Btll\\' t•en l8:.W :tml 18:!.3, papN, tt>ll volume .. 
Bt•lwc•Ptl ltl:!ii and 11"1:11, papl'r, t•h•\ett volume. 
Bt•t,wP<'ll 1 ·:n and 1 Hali, papet· . . e\·pn YoluHu·~. 
lh·lwt•eu 1'-':lll and IHtO,papt•J", four Yolumc•R. 
Bt•twt•en I Hl a111l I 1-\.52, papl't', ele' t•n Yolumes. 
Bctw" •n I ."i:! ancl I 5!l, papet·, t'onr ,·olnmcs. 
Arljntaut Gl•nt·ra.l': Ht•pul't-
1 li5, \'Ulllll\l' · 1-:!, t\\'U YOlllllll' .. 
1 CHI, ,·oluuw: 1-:!, two volnm ~;, 
I Htl , one ,·olunw. 
Ag•·icultnral • cwit•ty Tmnsat:timl,.,-1 .iO-il2, ont• yolnme. 
18!>:!-!if>, thret• volunws. 
.'>fi-.'l!l, four 'olmnt•:.. 
I fi:-torif'al :-\cwil'ty ( 'oliPc·t inn~ -IS:!~. 
thrt•t• \ ollllllt'~. 
Ilistorif·al nnt1 uti-.t·l'llattl'olt-.-\~olnllll' ~. 1 :!7, Olll' volume. 
IlisloJ'it·al and mi•wvllnm•ou;;-1 ':!:l, 2 .sPt ... , two volnn1cs. 
Historical l'ollc!'ticms-\'olnmt• 5, 2 -..ct~, twn \'oluntc:-. 
HistoriMI eollcl'tioJh-l tlfii-0 . tht't'l' volnmt• ·. 
Report of t•onuunn ,.;eho 1~-J IH, 5+-.5;), two \'olum '·'· 
1 51l-5fl, ~ix \'oluwe~. 
ll;\nk Cnmmi. :iom•r ' H<!)Hll't-ll'4U-50, p:tjJt•r, four volumes. 
1 53-.'W, tio, p:tpt>r, sC\'t'll volunw . 
[ill:! 
ln. lll':llll'l' CutnmissiotH'l's'l eport-1 .... >:!-.li', .if), paper, :.ix volume 
R(•Jturb of C'a:.t· · in Snpt•rior UtJnrt-\,..oiltmt I, pat·t 1, ~ ancl a 
thr<•t• \'olltlllP . 
Provinrial pappr,•-\'olullt<• I, IU~:1 to lliH • ottl' \ulunll'. 
Gi!e.ri:.;t:;' I>igt•st.-lH Ill, one \olnnw. 
Law .. -IH~I'l-~c. J 11-1~ •. il-ii2, 58-00, papPr, 11'11 rohtlllP'i. 
History of Ea,lt•nt \\•nuont, by II. JJ. Ilall, OliP volume. 
Law. of I i~l:.!, I 'IJ I. I 'n.>. 1:->0G, I lli. I ~OK, Ia, 2H-!hl, :l , paper 
An<litnr', n·port.-1 .t.'i-.)ll, ; • I, tiG-tiG. p:tpt·t·. 
R~e lHII't of Board of Edul·ntion-1 · U2-lili, pap •r. 
R{'IHH't of Ra i I road l'nn11ni ·si onPrs-1 H5fl-U5, f.Hl, pa.per. 
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Report of Re,.,.i ... tratit•n-lHfi:l-li ~,two Ynlnnw-.. 
Report on Propagation of Fi~h-1R5i-U6, paper . 
.r onrnn.l of the Ilou"(\ L .. U5, pa.pet·. 
.TournaI of ou neil of ctJ.'OI'Joi-], 2i -:~5, 55, !HI, p:t}H't'. 
~~AI I;. 
.ol\cction of Historical oei •t:. YOL. 1-U, ·ix volumes. 
Water Power of ~lain·, two volumes. 
Memorial of the Popham t·eh•bration, I !H, one vnlnnll'. 
Hit>tory of Pnrtlancl, 1 :3t tn 1 04, hy "'illi , on • Ynlunll'. 
Geology, I :3 --0, 1 4J, paper. 
Law 1820. 1 22-!l, paper. 
.Maine at the Centeuninl, 187H, one volumt•. 
Hl!Oil'B 1BLA !'IV. 
Report Ili:toric.:al oricty, 187~-a, JS'iu-7, 1 77-8, l R0-1 I Rl-2, 
I 82-3, paper. 
Thirty-fir t report Board of Education, 1 76, paper. 
Thirty-first report Board of harities, 1 75, paper. 
Laws J 50-2, 1 76, paper. 
Treatment of the Indians, by .Allen, one volnrot'. 
PnbliC'ation. of theN arragau. ett Club, vol~; . 3 and 4, two volumes. 
~IARYJ,A. 11. 
One humlrcc] and fiftieth anniversary of settlement of Baltimore, 
l 1:30-1880, one volume. 
1\Iemoir of El.izabeth T. Ring, oue volume. 
Eighth annual repm t Hun. e of ReftW<', paper. 
Catalogue of paintings, Ili;torieal .:ociety, pap r. 
1'ltirc1 report hristian ommis:.ion committee of 'Maryland, on 
v ol mn c. 
Laws 181:'1-0, 18:!.'5, 1 :!fl, 1 :11 -a, IS:J."'t-6, paper. 
Vinf'nnt'. history of D •lawan:, vol. I, JfliO, papP.r. 
Henry llud on, vy John Mc•t·Hiith Read, jr., one -rolnnw. 
.clcmoir of ,John l\1. Clayton, hy Cmn£>gys, oue ,·olttmc. 
Catalu!_!u ·of Hi torh·al Society, I '71, paper. 
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4 <I' . gt Tit I r. 
Colonial rcl'ol'd., lll5fi to I tltlr' oil!' \'olun~t•. IIi !I to I i013, one\' olume. 
Colonial ·tatllt<•"', 17\Jti, otw ,·ohuHP. 
Common Sehool .Jont·nal, I H:l!l-40, ont· \'olnmt•. 
IIuhharfl'M lu•lian w.1rs, I flii1 voJ..<. I and 2, pnpet·. 
Tii11tory nf tbe witdwraJt dt•ln><iun. \'1111'1. I, .!. ancl :~, papc•r. 
Salem witeheraft, VPI.. I aurl 2, pap •r. 
Hi tory of • •wga.tt•, hy Pht>lp~, om• 'olurnt•. 
Report of Ili. tori cal • 'ul'il•ty, 'ol. '.!.. p:qll't·. 
Report of djut aut-GPII('r:tl, I !ill, )'!LJ'l'l'. 
Memoria.! of th<> Sr·rautoll farnily. one volllllll'. 
Catalogue of Yah· coiiP~(·, I !if,, I iii 2. pap<•r. 
Law , 184 , I 50, pap<'l'. 
Tlw \Vhitncy fa111ily of ( 'onuPc•tir·ut. 1·nl><. I,~ n.ncl :i, three yolumcs. 
Colonial hil'ltury, hy Brnahl·ati-
Vol. I. I foll:uul tlor.tmwnts, I Go~ t11 lli.'ili, one volum •. 
Ynl. ~. Lond"n tlo tlllll'llt., l(i 1 ~ to I fi!l~. one \'olum<:>. 
Vnl. I, Lour! on tlol'llmcnt><, I tifl!1 to L 70~, orw 1 olmne. 
Yo!. 5, London tlumtnH•nt._, 1707 to l i.l:{, one volume. 
Vol. n, """'ln11 doc•tmwnt~, l 7:.11 to 17.'i5, nne 'olnme. 
Vol. 7, Loudon do ·unwnt ·. l'i;;IJ to I /Oi. nne Yolume. 
Vol. H, London lloc'llllll'lll 1/tii-1 to 1 i, ~. Cllll' volume. 
Vol. !l l'ari · doi'IIIIH•nt>!, JG;ll tu I 7 II, Oil!' YnlHmt•. 
_. ew York in AmPrii'Hll n•vnlution, o1w \'olumc. 
Journal of tlw .\nwri•·an <1Pn•q·apl.ti('nl :::'inl'il·t~. , oL. i-!"1, Hi75-7, 
thn•<• \oltt!IH'!l. \'OI. I 1-l~i. 1, 'i'u-··1, three volnntt·~. 
AlljHlant-Ut•JH't'al. l'l')Htl'l, I f'lll~. 'nl~. I. 2 arHl :l, t hn:P \'olumt>.;, 
Catalogue ~'tate I i hnt 1',\', oru• rolnme. 
~a talogue nH•t'l'Hil t i In li hrary, Sl'l'mHl :-npplnlltt•n t. one ,·oluuw. 
Annals of puhlir· l'tltH'ntioll fnom lfi~l to I i·Hl, ntH• volullll'. 
,Journal of lht> l'(l!l\'l'llliou 11f' lu:!l, on' \{JittmP. 
,a, t'. in tlw cn11r1 nf ctTOI'>!, orw ntlum(•. 
~ lenwir,.. of Long fslnrul IIi. lori<':tl Sodt•ty, ,.,,, .... I allll :.!, tw•> volumes. 
nnals of .\lllilllj'. ,·ol . .')-In, ... i.· volnmc~. 
Troy in I i<lO, ont· \'(.!nnw. 
Hi tol'it·al ·li 't'vnr~c. It~- n~·Y. HoglH':-, one vulumc•. 
Th(tll~ht~ an1l fan•·ips, hy C. (', Daw,;on, onp 'olnme. 
-
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'Vi dom, "·it ancl whim~. l•y HanYaro, one Ynlunw. 
Law~ ~ixty-scrond . c .. ·ion, I fHW. one• volume. 
'l < 
Pt·oclam<Ltion for t hanksgi \'i ng on the rwac·p of 1 HI 1>, Olll' volunw. 
l•'ifth annna) report of hoard of l'!hH'arion of dty of 0~W<'!{t1, llll 
volume. 
National Quarterly Review,. ccond ~erir. No~. 1-li, 7 and R, pap< r. 
IIi torical mngazinc, 1R5'i-7U, p:tpPt'. 
Bulletin American Geographil·al So<:icty, 1 f-178-82, paper. 
Inclian treati<·s \'OI~. 1 and 2, two volnmt·~. 
Proceeding of court-martial of 1\hjor-Gcn<'ra.l Arnolrl, 177!l. ou 
volume. 
Proceeding~ of court-martial of .Major-General L e, I '7'78, one volunw, 
Pro<'eediug:'l Ili~>lorical Society, l84il-fi, 184!.1-7, two volumeA, l84R-9 
184\1- 'lO, 1 50-1, 1851--!1, four volumes. 
Archive~, vol~. 1-6, );ix volumcl'. 
Paper~ of Gouvernor L. Morri'l, on<' volumt•. 
R<'volutionary <'01TC. pondencc, one volume. 
Colonial documents, vol. !5, one volume. 
Fi r~t chnr<'h of .. ,. ewark, hy St •aru~. mw volum •. 
Pmvincial l'ourt!'l, one 'olunw. 
HE'conlA nf th<' town of l rcwnrk, !RU..j., orw volume. 
DocuuH•uh of thl' llouo.:p Df'lc.gat<• ·, l~·1i- , nrw volume. 
lfl.j ·-51, two YO]UltiC','. 
I 1;6!1-70, oJH' volume. 
Journal of llmt:-c DclC'!!:tll•:-, 17711, ollC! volmrw. 
1770-1780, one volnnw. 
17. l-1781i. om• ,-olumt·. 
1~-Hi-u, Oll(' \'oliiTIH'. 
184-H-7, two volmnc .. 
·17- , two vohtuw~. 
I 50-5~, t Wll YOllllne . 
I fi!l-4, I 61-2. tltrt>t' vohtlliC'.'. 
I flH8-7, three volumes. 
Senate• journal and tlocnrnent:, l8..j.7-~. onP. volnm<'. 
11:(50-1, 1 t.ll, cxtr:L ~t'll!-:iion, t.wo volumes. 
I 00-7 I 1 187~-4, three• volnme~. 
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ActR of Aa1wmhly, 1 au- , two ,·olume11. 
184!1-i, IR5!!-fl, three volnwe .. 
1857- IJ!i, four mlum 
1863-1, I OU- 70, tlln•p volnnu.•N. 
. I R70-2, two vol umcs. 
Journ:41 of Hcnatr, I78fi to I 71l0, onP voltun(•. 
feiiH~'gc~ arul d(il;UIIlent ·, I O!l, I 65- , thrc 'ulumc!!. 
• Journ:\1 comtuitti'C , J 715- li, one nJ}ume. 
Heni rigR•Htatutt· at larg£', volume 11 IIi HI to l Hill, one ,·ol umc. 
'olunw 2, HIOO to I 08:!, one volume. 
volume a, IIIR2 t u I 7 I o, one volunlC•. 
volume 1, 171 J to I 'iiltJ, one volunH•. 
volunac 5, 17:18 to 17l8, one volume. 
1718 to 17i>5, one \ olume. 
1756 to 176:1, om• volume. 
17ti4 to 1775, nne volume. 
177n to 177R, onP volume. 
177fllll 1781, Olll' \"oinrnl'. 
178:.. t.n I 78~, one ' '"lumt•. 
17 5 to 17Rt;, one volume. 
1780 to 17112, orw volmnc. 
Code of Virginia, I RO:l, u1w volume. 
1800, one volum('. 
Report Bo;\rd Pnblie 'Vorks, 1850, turupikeR, one volume. 
lf~fll, turnpikPs, om· vulume. 
1 Rfi7-70, railroatl • nne vohlmP. 
• John Randolph, hy nal"lund, volullle 1, Olll' volume. 
I B 1~ 
Rl•port. of enmtni intH•r nu h~tnurlary lwtwN•n 1\Iarylanrl arttl Vir-
giuia, one voluma•. 
Tlw Vestry Book, IIPnrin• Pari h, , .... a., I 730 to 1773, paper. 
Ooloni:d reconlH, IH71, p:Lp<!l'. 
Puhlie:~.tiOJlM of Hi~todt·al ~~miPty. n w .-.PriPH, o. I, paper. 
a•J-::"'.·;·n.v .·lA. 
lcmuirt< of Hi ·toric•al • 'twi •ty, vc lum • I awl :!, two volume .... 
R ·port of Huard Puhli(" ( 'h:uitii'., I 71-:! uwl I i5 tht· •e volume>;. 
11 i~tm·y of l ppt•r 01't ot·~u·a ( 'h urt•lr, l1y .J. l"mit h Futhey, une 'olnuw. 
PcmtHyh·ania :'11a~azine of Tlistnt-y arr<l Bi<wt·aplly, Yohtme~ I, ~. :;, 
I, ii, G, six volu111cs. 
-
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"tevcn 'Hi tory of G urgia, volume. I :u:i! ~.two voluml' . . 
Georgia. IIi torical 'ocicty 'ollcl"lion:-;, vohlln<' :l, om• \"Olltnll'. 
Volum 3, part l, p:tpl'r . 
X!IHT\1 1' \HOf,J'\;A. 
Report :-inperintendeut Pnhl ie In. truct ion, un . 
Early IIi tory, by E. 1. heldon, one ,·olunw. 
atalo0'1IC. tate University 1 '59. I 'tH, p~tper. 0 • 
)!tl"-TANA. 
Historical ~ooiety Collectionf-1, volume 1, 1876, one Yolume. 
\1 IS<!El.I,A~lWlT~. 
American State Paper, volume 1, 2, a,+, i , tl, 7, , 9, 10, 11, and l:l, 
twelve volume .. 
Pre. cott', History of Cbarl ~ \', volumes 1, 2, and 3, tbn•t- volume .. 
'onquest of Peru, volume I and 2, two volnmc:-;. 
Conquest of :Mexico, volumes 1, 2, and :1. 
Philip II, volumes 1 aud 2, two ,·olnmcR. 
Ji'iruinancl and Jsabella, vnlunw~ 1, 2, :uul :3, thre • volumes. 
1'be Ris. of the Dutch Repuhlic, volumes 1, :!, anrl :J, thrPC volurueR. 
Robert on'~ '\Vorks, vohJJne.· 1 and :1, two volume~<. 
Rollin.' A11cient Hi. tory, volrmw.., J. :!, :1, anti 4, fonr volumes. 
History and Practice of Acromwti . ...,, hy .J. '\Ti..,e, one volurn • . 
Maca.ull'\'', Hi tory of England, volume!' I autl ~. two volumes. 
Hi tory .of United 'tate~<, by ChaH. A. Hoodrich, l :w. one volnnw. 
Histm·y of Florentine Repnbli(', volume :!, one voluml'. 
Ristor;· of Te:ms, lJy D. B. Edwartl, I s:{G, one \'Olnmt•. 
Anei<'nt History, by Tyler, 18:!0, nnr. volt1mc·. 
Hi.-tnry or :5cotland, hy ~ir "·alter :-lcott, ,·olumc. I anrl ~. tWII \"ol-
lllllel'. 
Jii::;tory of .Amt•l"il'a, by "'111. Hoht•rt. on, Yl>lllllll"' I anrl ~. two vol-. . 
II llH~~. 
Lithgow's Travel·, l G:i:!, Olll' volllll\('. 
Spcciml'nl'l of printing type, HH4, one volume. 
The o.:cn:l.tor' ·• 011 or Maine Law, JSI~, ouc volume. 
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Hamilton luh,. eric • •o. 2 ar11l a, two volume .... 
LifC' of Thn:-.. \\~illiam., h) Rev. E . . Miller, on \'nlumP. 
Lifl: of II nry \\,..intl'r T avis, hy lion. I. A . .T. Or·pswell, nnt• volume. 
Lif of R •na.l William , l1y .lohn A. Poor, nuc YolunH·. 
Life 1)f Wm. Statwhtnn, by Rt•Y. Lyn1l, cnw volunH'. 
Lifl' of Jenny Liud, hy N. Parkt•r \Villi•, on<· volnnw. 
Life of Rc\. ;·arllltt•l Kilkin, ont• volunw. 
Lifl• of Dr. Doyle•, onP Yolunw. 
Life of , amul•l Thomp on, OTH' ,·olnuw. 
Ll r,. of JosC'ph Allonw, Olll' \'IIIUilll'. 
Life· uf Abraham Lincoln, hy Banc·roft. niH' ,·olume. 
Li ft• of .Jacob Collanwr, 011<' volnml'. 
Lif1• of \.Vm. Plunwwr. Olll' volnml·. 
Lif • of Lord Sterling, on<· volnuw. 
Lifl' of P:ttri •k Ht•IIJ')'. OIIP rolllllll' 
Life of Plitwy Fi. k, mu· vtdn11w. 
Lift• of \Vashington, Ly ~far. hall. \·oltmw .... 1, !.!, :1, 4-, .5, 1ivt> volume .. 
Lifl' nf Thoma~ .Jcfft·r~oll, hy 0<'o. Tnr•kt>r, volume 1-2, two volurnt·><. 
Lift' of Bla ·k Hawk, on • \olmllt·. 
Li ft• of Tho~. ( 'ol1•, !liiP volnnH•. 
Lift• of 'l'ec•nm:·ll'h, u1w \'olmrH'. 
Life' of Lord Stt•rling, nnC' volumt•. 
AtldiHon't' wol"kl", \'olttlll<'" ~. :~, l wo volttmt• •. 
. Jefl' •r,.:on'r: work,;, \'olllllll'. 1, ~.a, ~. four\ olunw:-;. 
'York:-< uf DaniPI \\' clt-.tcl', volumPs J. ~. :l, .f, ii, li. ~ix \'oinmc.~. 
Channing-'s works. \'olurn • I, :.!, :1, .t, 1), ti, i.· \'olume,... 
Th • SPparatioll, ont• volumt•. 
('on rc:siml of llal'l'y Lnr·H·gncr. 0111' \ nlunu•. 
'l'lw Parti an Lc•aclPr, volumc• l, ont• ,·olnnw. 
Spirit or Humanity, Olll' \ohtllll'. 
Arahinu Night:->, volunw I, ont• \olunw. 
lhllt'l'oft'~o~ histnt•y of the• UnitPil .'tate·, \'olHIIll'"' I, ~. :1, ·l, 5, t), 7, 
"'I'Yl'll \'ollllllt' . 
Spt•t•t·h •f Btn·ke, 1770, Olll' voluJHt•. 
'aln11 11 (,.azl'tte. Olll' \'olumn. 
\\,..illinm It'll II, vollllllt'" I 2. 17~G. u11e 't•llllllt'. 
!Sir .John Fmi · .. or~~ Cht·oniC'II'"· om• voluuw. 
The ~'~i rror, o11e volt11nr·. 
Mi l'ellanl'0\1:-. wo•·ks, flllt' \'olnnw. 
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Letter. a ·tuueut, unc Yolnnw. 
T Ll • talk. on' volume. 
Almanac. rc•ri ·try, and dir<'l'tory, ull\' ,·olunw. 
Ob erYtltiuu on Greek Islands, one volunw. 
· ,. l ~r· · · ·· li hv ~h •a one vnlu me. DiH<·on•ry and •xploratllln~ u1 t ll' ... lSHis 'PI , ·. , 
Pik('' expedition to utm~t· of :\(issil'lsippi river. ww ,·olnmc. 
Early voya~c:-o on the )lis. issippi, one voluml'. 
CampLell''i jou rn 'Y to Intl ia in 1 i!l';, on · ''"lu nH·. 
Carvt•r's travl'ls in North Anll'rica, liili, une volume. 
Vil'" uf the rnited States, hy T. Ca"e. 17!l4. om· \'uluiile. 
Rollin.' .Aneic>nt Uistury, one volume. 
The Amazonian Republic, on volume. 
Western portraitu n•, by Curtis, --, two \'ol um<.•s. 
Irish Republic, hy Cudmon•, otw volumc. 
Cambritlgc)nathematies, voltl!lll'. 1, 2, two volumeti. 
Thirty yea.rs in Unitcu :-ltat1• Hena.t •, by T. [f. Benton, vulumJ~ l, 2, 
two volum .. 
Early voyage to ~~meri<•f\, one \'oluuw. 
RoLi usun ·~ survnyi ng aml uavi O'Uti on, one volnru1•. 
Di aster~ on the Mi. :<is. ippi, one volume. 
HiHtnry of On·gon and Califnmia, llllt' vo]Untt•. 
Briti h treaty, one vohllll<'. 
American Navigator, U:!Of,, one voluiiH'. 
Anatomy, hy Dr. 'utter. one volrunc . 
M dical rt•fonu, one voltiiiH'. 
Botanic advPr"iou, volume !1, one ,·olunll'. 
Philo.·ophy of la~alth, UlH' \'olllllll'. 
Epitlt•mie cholem, hy Dr. 'amHl'l Drakt·. I '59, lliH' 
Praetke of ph~~sit·, hy Call~·n. out• \'olum(•. 
Mid wi fl'r\' hv Boud, IS l tl, mw vulmtw. 
Dtmglir~"'t:J;.K .mc,li<·al di<'lton:uy, nnt• volllntl'. 
:M:etlieal n·t·nnler, ou<• ,·nllltHP. 
'hL•JUi"try of J'oo<l, by Ll'ihig-, <!Ill' volllllll'. 
Cmnstol'k's clwmistry, ouo roluull'. 
CoJl\'l'r;~atioll in cht·mi.'try, 011 • voluuw. 
Collc"t' word·, cu~tomH, om• volume. 
PhiladL•lphia vocabulary, ou~> volUilll'. 
Greek •rraunnar, oue vulume. 
voluml'. 
0 
Autobio~raphy of a pi01wer, by Rev. :--. Piekarrl, unt• \'olHrllt', 
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Pari y'. mineral hi.-•tory, on~ volume. 
I ... aw of lmilmcul., olll• \'olunw. 
Practiral grammat', ont• \'oluml'. 
Adam':-: gr:unma.r. on'' \'oltttll<'. 
'l'ariff of I R40, oll<' vol11 rnt•. 
Dnrnnt memoir~, one \ 11lunu•. 
o.tural phi lo~nphy, 1111 \'ohrmt•. 
Perry's clidionary, on<· \ olnul!', 
Davie~'' B lttl'hnlt, one volunw. 
'\Y c~tt•rn Annals, 111111 ,·"\nnw. 
Iowa In-.tnll.'tnJ', volurut• 1, 2, !-l, thn•t· vniHrnP .... 
]{ey's po Jn-., u1a• vulnnw. 
lHr . Lnt•k't; }JOl'lll);, llll!' \ ollllltll'. 
IIa.rtlN•'s 1aC'tit•H, \'l)lllllll!t- 1, 2, two volumcH. 
Stov n'~"- nrtillNy, nnt• vnlum£'. 
Bcrtha.y alHl Lily, ont• volnnw. 
As it is, OJJ vol u nw. 
Cnmphl'll'r- voyage around tlw world, on volnmc. 
Ju,•enil philo:mpl1y, nllP rnlnnu•. 
Practieal guidP, hy Ilosm B. Horn, ont• \'olmn<•. 
Lane's 11rigad1• in ..\fP:o<it•o, ollP volume. 
'Voodhridg<•s' gcogrnpht•r, one vnlunw. 
Rt•ll River of JJoniHiana. one volume. 
• tatntcA of Quphr·c, ont• vnlllmt•. 
:Yl'lll'Ologic·al note., (iowlwin, ont> volnnw. 
'Va. hinglon'.,priratt· tliariP..-, on!' volume. 
l ") . 1'1\':ttc cnrn•.pntult•tl!'t' of llPury lay. 
lta;wttt•f'r of lTnit~>tl. 'tall• , otw vnlnm1•. 
Rtt•phl'n's hook of tit<• farm, onl' vnl111tW. 
Jluut' m:tgazi nt•, PH 1, OIH' ,·ulume. 
Contm<'l'<'<' of Briti,'h N11rt It .\nwl'it·a, Oil!' \'nlttm<•. 
St>lct't,ioll!< of Thot-~. 11. G.•uin, one ntlnnw. 
Inwa ... t•hool .Tournai. vollttru!..; 1, :l, ti, t hn•t• volun\f')'t. 
L:tmartiup',: lti,tnry, volunws 1, 2, :l, tln·t·C' \'oltlllll',. 
Ho •tlwr\: sflfO'(•ry (BNiin), I 'iiJ5. <Ill{' \'nllllnP. 
lli"tnry \Yar Vepartntt·llt·. lngt•r ol, ont• \'ulnme. 
On•t 11' t•r·nlou., on • n.Jume. 
'' alkt>r\• sermou , \ olllllH'. 
Htillman' · "crmou., one voiHmt•. 
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)[agl'c'L !->t'l'tnon:. one volume. 
Portt>r'!-< Prmnns, onP volume. 
\Vanllaw' · tli ·conr" s, one volunH'. 
KcL: \'CS • tl i. t'ottrses, on • \'o lum •. 
l\Iillt•r'. tlit~cours""• one volume. 
lwrlock's tli;-;cuurscA, ollL' \'olumt•. 
~h •rloek's di · ·nnr.·c;o; tlll th'ath, om• volume. 
Jli~-otory of mi sionary corncntion, 18:37, on • voluaw. 
Hi tory of Coyugo Bapti. t Asso ·iation, one vohtm •. 
Selection>~ on the atolll'UH•nt, oue volume. 
Religious tll·ch•n ion, one volume. 
Ch •rokce Inuia.n Te.·tament, one volnme. 
Baptbt:-;' tr:tctA, four volumes. 
Mormonism in all ages, one volume. 
::\lonnonism expoH•r], lllte volume. 
\Yilsott 011 the Rmn:ms, one volume. 
Ittcitlcnts and nanttion. , Olll' Yo1nme. 
Evl'ry-tl:ty book nf history, otH' volunw. 
T .. ift· in Iuclia, llnuuertl. one volunll'. 
RilPy',.. nanttivc, om· volume. 
Rl'li•-rinus anecrlotcs, Bt•ck, om• \'Olunw. 
M 
Primitivt• <..'hristian, one volnnH.•. 
Mis~ionary Ucrald, ;. o. 20-2, g7-30, f'WVen volumes. 
.Mi\lPui:tl t•hnreh, OIH' ntlllllH'. 
Arr111Ht l'ot•le.tia, Swt•clPnhurg, \'olnmcs 1-HI, t<>n volum >K, 
Apot·alype rcvea.lc1l, 'w!•tlt•uburg, volume 1-2, two volnmel-1, 
Tnt· 'hri:-tian n~ligiou, SwPtlcnhnrg, one volume. 
llt•:n•t•n an!l hell, Swt'rlcnhnrg, om• volume. 
l>i\'in • love, Swetlcuhnrg, ont• \'lllllnl<'. 
)1 i:-t·e lla lll'Otl~ t hl'o logy, ~wPcl en httt'!.(, one vol u mt•. 
The Funr DoetrincH, 'wetlenlmJ·g, nne •ulume. 
<..'olljug;.] lnn', Hwctll'nhnrg, o1w volume. 
Colcri!lgt• aid to rctlt•l'tion, Oil<' \'olumc. 
Pr:wtiea.l .. crmon, Barnes, Olll' volume. 
'amplwll ancl Pnn·Pll'. 1h•ha~ , on<' volume. 
UilJ\iP:tl n·. !'On why, mw voinme. 
Evangelic·al a1liatH'I', otl!' volunw. 
• o eros. , no crown, ohc vohunc. 
British and Foreign Bihlt• Societ.y, one Yolumc, 
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'nnlnH!lllary of thC' Bil1lt• printc·d in I::;, H, ntH· volnml.'. 
Hi:tory of tlll' H fnrmat iou, one \'nlnrne. 
, I igJl'.: < 'hri-.ti. n .Jj, tionnr,\, 0111' volttnlP. 
J>i-.cll""iou 11 t lw Bihle. Thnu1:t & L1•t>, ntH' volum<'. 
Je:nit jugling. 11111 voiiiJ!ll', 
Pr·otP"I:tllt .Tt•twiti . m, o,,,. ,·n lutnt•. 
Holy Bihll·. onP ,.,,lnrne. 
'(-ir!'Pk T1•. ·tam '111, l)ll(' \olunw. 
'l illl!':-1 and ~<'P<l''~lll "f L:1t tt•r.[)ay !-\aint:, one , ·olunw. 
()h,t·n·:ttinn1' of ~·wit• tr of /<'rimdii (Ucrmnny), ono "nlume. 
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H. ·port of thn Ullitt•d ~tatt• Commi, ion" to the Pari, Exposition, 
volunws l, :!, :l, I, !i, and u, six \"olum<' 
l\lnssaf'hllsPtl l\l:tga7.illl', ''"lnrnl' 1. on<• volumt•. 
1\la:-~s:whll <•118 .\lag:tzirH', \"oh tnll· :!, llflP YolnnH•. 
q.rnzilll', 'olurne :1. llllC \'olunH•. 
'0\'('0t nnrgt>r .llllll'lllll. vnllltllt'. j and:!, 1810, 01)(> ynJuml' . 
• [onthly J'la~:v. itH•. vollllltL•q 4 an.l ;,, two ,·olunw!', 
'ommt•rl'ial l>irPPtllr:. otiC' \ nlttmt'. 
St. Loni ,· 1lagnet, •nil' 'nltlltlP. 
N'<•'\\ York I eYit•\\', l · 4-il, voln111 · 1, I , 1 J, volnml' 2, two Yolnm('.F. 
Aid. to llll'llt:tl (h•\'t>lopull'llh, Olll' volnm •. 
HrP\1 t~ll'r'. LPl'tHrc• nn Etlnl'at ion, one> Yolnm<•. 
Tt•mpPraut·e i>fagazi 111•, Oil I' \'olunw. 
• Jt•llrnal of ::-i1111 of 'Tempt•t·arlt'l·. 1, ·1:!-!!1, nnt• volume. 
• '"at ioual theolo!!y, l1r Pnll·,r. Pne ,.,.Jumc. 
• '. ,., \.\\'\', \,y R('v .• h nat 1·an 1<:<\w·mls, <nc volmnc. 
1ommnnieauh' Compa:- ·ion, oue volum ·. 
, tamfonl'~ I )om(•i'til' Ch, plin. one \·olumP. 
E,·a.ugelieal Farnily Lihrary, ."o. 13, 0111' volume. 
Yontl1~· Lihrary, Xn. _,-;, orw Yolllrn+!. 
Ba:dC't''to; call, I~IR, onl' \'olutrll'. 
'l'lw Chri:t i:m Sah' at h. oue vniHmt>. 
Ely's ~ynopsi., 1111P W>IHliH'. 
Bt'l\Hli nf t tw Bibh•. oil<' \ 11111me. 
s('('llllll ('IIJOillg of Christ. lly .Miii .r, 1111(' vohtme. 
Chri tian'li 0\\'n Book, n1w volunw. 
Engli~;h harmony. 1 on. OTH' \'Olttme. 
Itohin!<oll's Bihle I>il'lonary, on<' volume. 
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Fobom', Livy, one \'nlnrtll'. 
Cleveland's Latin grammar, ~>liP \'olttnw. 
iccc•ro'" orati"u~. lllll' volunll•. 
',Julin" <.'w..;ar\., on ·· \ olun1e. 
ic<'croni~' 1h• omt<l~l' Iilli, one volum 
'l'hc L. tin tutor. one volume. 
Scienl'l' of nwtlieinl'. om· \'olunll'. 
Horatio D ·lphini. ont· 'olnnw. 
P. Y cr!rili:: opera, one ,·ohtllll'. 
Thomp. on' arithuwtit·al aualy ... i:-o, oue volume. 
Eun:-~' intelle ·tual :1.1111 pradic.al ar·ithm<'tic, one \'Olume. 
Aualyti1·:d l'l'atlcr, Oil<' \'olntnl'. 
~o\11wrkau preceptor, •111e ,·olum(•. 
,_ anrlPr,.;' t<cl1vol reader, :i hook~, cmt• volume. 
Thl' gradual J'ca,ler, ont• volumt•. 
Engli:;b t•c:llil'r, nne volunw. 
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San<'ti, sall"ti, or the 1lodrin • uf tht• per ·everanr.<' of the aiut , 1054, 
one volume. 
niteu ~latP ~peakcr, nllt' volntnl'. 
Yira Ronll'a. ol1l' vulumt•. 
The primiliH!s of the tireek l•Jngut>, one volume. 
Fnhle~< amu:-;unt 'l'i, nm• voluml'. 
Latiu a111l Engli!'h tli<·tiunary, one volume. 
:'plcetion. of PL•rrin~' fable~, one volume . 
.A1lam.' Latin «nunmar, o11e volume . 
.l ew York read _,., Dlll' volmne . 
~lairs' ·yntax, oue n1lnme. 
l>\vi<rhl's Greek lc ·sons, OJH' volume. 
Reeu<"il choio;i, twu volume·. 
Alrcgt• gt·omctric, mw volttml'. 
D~·utnck': Caesar, one> voltunt•. 
VirgnliuR, one volume. 
Latin tutor, ouc volunw. 
)pv(•laml's 1<econd Latin h11ok, oue volume 
Li\ii, OJll' \'Ohmc. 
Mairs' instrnc.tor, one volume. 
Dctrat:tion displayed (Opic), one volume. 
Hcmains of Ilenry Kirk White, volume 1 and 2, two volume". 
American Constitution, one volume. 
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Latin It• on .• 011 • \ olnme. 
(;rcPk It·~ on , two volume 
E~trait mythologicpw, nnt• vuluna•. 
'ttrnminJ;s' gcqgTaph~, ont• volnnw. 
l\I•11· <t•'.., nuiH·r al, pari I, one volumt•. 
.Mot'"l.' nuiypr al, part 2, oil!' volunw. 
Titii Li1·ii, two volllltH.'I". 
Latin < yutax, IIIIL' ,·oltutu•. 
\\Tabh':- JIH'I'C':llltilt· aritlmu·tic, o11c Yolume. 
Bullion': Cin t>k ~rranunar, otw volnm •. 
C...:acsar, otH• volumt•. 
Arnott' · ph) i<· · <lilt' \'o lutu •. 
(:}(•ography of t ltt • IH•a n•n ·, ouc· \ ulllllll'. 
l\lc:Jntin•'.., a~trolloltt~', out• vuhllll('. 
Vou ' al'ltronnmy, oue \'oltnnP. 
H.ohill ." lHI'ri ast t'flllollly, one > olmne. 
F:ly's c<•lll t'f at ion .. , nt• volttnw. 
"\dam'< Lati11 ~raullrutr, two 'olunws. 
Elt•Jucut!-1 of tPdllltllogy, nut' \ 'O IUnH'. 
\d!.uru' !Jill' I, ont• \ oltlllll'. 
'J'hotll)L'on', lt•gl•nclrP, rme \'olunw. 
Dotld': al '"hr:r, ott~• volnuw. 
Pt•rkins' cdl'mt•nt ... 11i' al •t•bra, on(l volunw. 
Pt•rki11..-· ,•lt>tlleut .,f ~eo11wtry, o1w volume. 
Hol1i n. ou ·.., algt·ltrn, Oil I' 1·oJ umc. 
Hobithllll'~ gPolnct ry, liTH' \'nlllllll'. 
( lilnwu's un l>) iug, Olll' 'olume. 
~\llt>ll':-- pritunr~ g-f•og~·a)Jby, om• ,·,llllme. 
Brllftk,.' gt•t ,.q·aph il'al di<:t ion a ry, mw volmnC'. 
Smith'<" Jll':tt•tit•al 111Pllt:tl aritchmctic-, unc Yolnmc. 
U n•pn' .... Ill'\\' ari t lr IIH•t i<·, oue volume. 
ThP Lyc·e11111 :n·ithllH'( il', one• vohtlll<'. 
TltnHlJitlnn\ pnwfi,•al nritlluwti1:, otw \'Olnrne. 
Hohiu. nn \ n ri I hmP! j,., Ollt' ,·ullunt'. 
Beattie~ . l'it lnu.•t i,·, on • volume. 
1>. y.., al~l'hrn, OIIP 1 olum<:'. 
T,a('r"i ·' :dtrebra, fllll' 'oltlllll'. 
Rollinson'._ philo!'ophy, Ollt' volunw 
Natural phi In "ophy. 0111' volume. 
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Olm< tt'Cl'~ philn nphy, one \·olnmt•. 
omstock':-- ehemi "try, one ,·olnm "· 
onvc1· atinnal c·hemi~trr, one volnm<'. 
1aJt Run ~ehool g •ogrnph~·, one volume. 
New l?r nc:h cxcrr·iReR, nm• volume . 
Jacobs' Latin render. one volume. 
Bullion'. Latin render, one volunw. 
Coledaua gi \'t'l':t m innrn., on • ,·olunw. 
Horae(.' delphi 11 i, nne volume. 
.Ameril'n.n orator, one volume. 
Hedge:-' Jogi<•, on' volume. 
Bullion's }ll':t ·tical lessone- in I<:nglish grammar, one volume. 
Bullion'· an:tlytic:a.l grammar, one volnme. 
Murray'~< EngliRh grammar, one volume. 
Brow11's grammar, one volnrn . 
Key to Brown, nne Yolume. 
Picket's gra.mmar, t·ln , lJook ~o. 5, one volume. 
:Murray's Eng-lish ext•rci;.ef'i, on(.' \'olnme. 
'YellR' "'Chool grammar, one volunH•. 
Perkins' elementary arithmeti<·, one \'olnnw. 
Perkins' prim:u·y a1·ithmetic, cml' volnrnc. 
Key to Robinson's alg bra, two volume!'. 
Key to P(·rkin ' pmctical ari thmetie, one volume. 
Expo. ition of the New Te~tament, one volume. 
"t'ripture te\J·houk, one volnme. 
Barne ·' notl'!-1 on .Tob, volume l :wd :!, two volnmes. 
Dame-.' not(•s on haiah, volttm<•. I and 2, two volume 
Bante <. Jlflt Ps on Daniel, Oil(' volunw. 
Barnes' note. on thl' go;.pels, el<•\'en vnlnme:-. 
Harn ·s' fai tit i 11 (iod's wonl, one vol umt•. 
BarneR' ehun:h a.nd sl:wcry, Olll' \'Oltmw. 
BanH' • l'criptural Yicw of slavery, one volume. 
Harne~ r•n tlw at on em ent, on(' \'O) UIIH'. 
BarneR, tIll' war of sah·ation, nue voltmH•. 
Bat·neo; lifl' at thrN• '<etlre, o1u• Yolumc. 
Carnphl'll on baptism, on{' volutn('. 
Camphell on C'lui-.tian .")'~INn, om• volume. 
Owens' ,·ic•wR of pul•lic dist•.ns~ion, ollc yolnme. 
Evidence of Christianity, om• ,·olmne. 
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I t•batc between 'amphcll '"·Price, one volume. 
hrr;;tiau orator, oue vohtmt•. 
Pious meditatiu11., one volume. 
MilncJ·' · l"tlf'rs, nn• volum . 
Yin<•cnt't; catechi~m, one nJlnnw. 
Tlwologieal elas book, otw volnme. 
'ongt·egatiOltal manual, Oltl· volume. 
Brown's or:u·lp, Oil(' volume. 
•reacher taught, one nllttmt•. 
Baptists' manual, nm· volume. 
Doddridge'. crmoll~">, one ,·nlunw . . 
PNkin.'' sct·mun:, one volum •. 
'rlw 'Volc·ott. ll)cmol'ial, otw volume. 
ITi~-itory of Polk t·otmty, Iowa, one volume. 
IIi tory of Boont• county, Town, on(• vnhune. 
IIi:tory of KPokuk county, Iowa, one V(ll1J1ne. 
Ilit'tory of fahask:t t·ounty, Iowa, OIH' volum . 
IIi tory of Marion county, Iowa, on<· volume. 
D:w •npOI't pn t and pre {'Ill (•lup.), two volume~. 
Field etTice Twcnt i<·th Iowa in fan try, one volumt•. 
r B 1::1 
Annals of Iowa, vob. 1-.'i, tive seL·, tiv(• vulnnwl'; vol.. l.i--7, five set., 
five volumes; volt'. H-!l, five st'ts, lh·e volume:: vols. 1 0-1 1, 
five Ret , fh • \Olttme ; vol. 1 :l, tiv • 1'\c·t., tiv volume 
Cn.talogn Iowa Hta te U ni vcr~'<ity, 185G-fltl, ont• ruin me. 
olouial records. vols. l-2, two \'olmne~. 
Pt·occedin••l' of 1-loeiety of tlw Army of the Cnml,erlantl, 5th-10th re-
Ul\i u., ·t·\ en vo\\\m~ .. 
U. :-1. O'Cologi<"al explora.tionR of tht· fortieth parallel, by 'larenee 
King. Yul. • l--2, ~--{i, fi' e vohmw .. 
U. '. gPographital survey we.t of the (lilt' huntlrt>clth meridian, hy 
'YhN•kr, vob. :l--7, 1-1ix \'olum<•s. 
Rl'po•·t of U. 8. commissimwr: to Pari:- t'Xpo:->it iou, ,-ols. 1--.'i, five 
,·olmncs. 
Smiths(luian t·rdh·l'tion of meteorological tahlt·:'l, two volume~. 
opy of Cicero, 15tia, mu• volmne. 
l'cHl\' uf I U.>o, ut' tlu• laws uf 'onnt•cticut. one volume. 
Oricrinal l'hart1•r hws of elaim assn ·iations nf .Johnson county, Iowa, 
l "3D one 'olum '· 
Firl't ·enh·nary uf the .1. • nrth dwrch of Kalt·m, )[a ... , one volume. 
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IIi~tory of Unitctl. State , hy nrtmshaw, one volnme~. 
Recor.l of enrta.-rement: with ho. tile Inclian~ ft·om I u to I ~2, hj 
b '=' 
UC'ncral P. H., heritlan, one volume. 
Army RegislcT, 1 75, one volume. 
The lerk's magazine, 18U, one volume . 
• Journal of vovarrc. and trnsclr< during 1864-l.l, by Pa,tl'ick Glal' , on 
• ;:::> 
volume. 
Two 11is('oV ri -, De t•mbcr 11, 1 00, by N. Taylor: paper. 
uney of northern honndary of l'"11ited States, ne volume. 
)lilitary map of tb • armic,' of the Potomac and .Tame;, 186·1-i'i. 
~Iilitary map of the armi s of the Cnmbcrlancl-Getty burgh. 
Atla. nf the tate of ~ T ew York, 1820. 
Atla. of th mundane syAt ·m, by Samuel Dunn, London, 1800. 
Set of maps, bound, 1 'i04. 
1 et of maps, northem hounda1·y of the United StaLes. 
Atla. of th • geologiral cxploration of the fortieth perallcl, hy ('Jar. 
•nrc King. 
111.\sOXIC. 
Pt·occ•e(lings of Granu Commaudery-
Illinois, l~'il-5, one volume. 
Yir·ginia, 1 71-7, on volume. 
\VL-consin, 1 71--0, mw volume. 
1\Iichigan, 1 7:l-~, one volttlll(' . 
Incliana, 1872-;>, one volume. 
Ohio, lRil-li, on volume. 
Pro('ce ling~< Orand Lodgl'-
'Vi.-eonsin, 1 '7 1-·t, one volumc, 
" i con~iu 1 I ;)-'i, one volume. 
Rhode Island, 1 7 1--0, uttc volmnc. 
.Tew 'fork, 1871-5, one volume. 
K;un;as, J8ill·-R, one volume. 
Canada, l8'i~--l, c11w volume. 
Cana<la, 1875-7, onP rulumc . 
XciJraska 1 75-7, one volume. 
Massachu~etts, 1 77, mw volume. 
Ohio, l 08-4 7, one volnrne. 
Ohio, 184 -.'>7, om· volume. 
)Iinnc ota, I 5~--Gfl, one volume. 
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New Jer ·cy, 17 6--1 57, one volume. 
olorado, IfHil-fl, one volume. 
Iowa, vol. 1, J 44-53, one volum<>. 
[owa, vol. 2, 18.'54- !)8, vol. 3, 181Hl-6!l, two volume!!. 
Iowa, vol. 4, 1864-S; vol. 5, 1869--73, two volume!'!. 
Iowa, vol. 5, 1 Ull-73, part 2, one volume. 
Iowa, vol. ll, 187 !-0, one volume. 
Duplicate et of above to volume five. 
Proceeding. Grand Chapter-
Michigan, 1 71-4, 1 75- , two volum<'~"· 
New Hamp hire•, 1872--6, one volume. 
Minnesota., 186 -75, one volume. 
Ohio, 1871-5, one volume. 
Penn ylvania, 1R71-4, one volume. 
Wi consin, 1H71-4, one volume. 
Iowa, 186 -72, 1873-7, two volume . 
Alabama, 1 R70-5, one volume. 
California, 1865-71, one volume. 
Illinoi , 1 71-5, one volume. 
Indiana, 1871-.6, one volume. 
Louisiana, 1871-5, one volume. 
Massachusetts, 1871-4, one volume. 
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Records of free-masonry in Connecticut, vol. 1, one volume. 
estern Free-Ma on, vols. 3-4, one volume. 
Hi tory of Portland (Maine) lodge, one volume. 
The Evergreen, of Dubuque, Iowa, one volume. 
Account of Alton riot . 
